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AN ANARCHST JOURNAL
"AbolishingBB" is a bi-monthly magazine with
inforation ondifferent political and cultural proccsses
and activi ties in Eastem Europeseen,commented on
and analysised from ananarchist perspective.

EDITORIAL TEAM&ABB COLLECTIVE
ABB is an international collective ofmigrantanarchist
activists living in Berlin. Thecollective was formed in
Autumo 2001 b)) .a group of east-european migrant
activists and was later joined by other migrant activists
fromotherparts of the·world.Aswell as this publication
lhe collective also organizes a radio-show, a liöertarian
library,, various solidarit)'. actions, informative meetings
and cultural events. We also cooperate with other
anarchistgroups,projects and campaigns (mostly inEE
but not only) and support local and global struggles
against all kinds ofoppression and for a free-society: .

CORRESPONDEN'FS
Our work would not be possible without the greal
contnöutions of our corespondents from around EE.
The work is based on a rclativly stablc network- of

corespondcnts from different rcgions of EE which
cover the most current, importantand interesting issues.
All people involved in AbolishingBB work on a non
profil basis.

EXECUTORS
Publishing, cditing, text treatment,translation, photos&:
giaphics treatment, layouL, cover conccpt, cnglish
proof, distribution to the local distributors, website
dc_sign ... all done by ABB Collective, Print:
DreiGroschcnDruck & ABB

COOPERATJON
Jfyou operatc in E_astem Europe you can send to us info
about prot ests, manifestations and other actions going
on in your rcgion ... you can prescn t activi tics ofgroups,
collectives and proj ects working inyour neighbourhood
... you can infom us about up-comming political and
cultura l eveots ... you can prcscnt statements of your
group on loca l or global issucs, you can express your
ideas , opinionsor criticism ... evcrylh ing from anarchist
perspective. You can join our redaction collcctive as a
corcspondc:nt sending regular reports covering di ffcrent
forrns ofaclivities in your rcgion.
lfyou operate in other'.parts ofthe world you can hclp
with distribution You can sprcad information about lhis
publication or just makc the most of thc information
hcre as cffectivly as possiblc:.

DEADLINES
Deadline for next issue: 15. l0.2006

FREE COPlES /PRINT RUN
Frec copics go to prisoncrs, a.ll in fo-shops and
liber tarian librarys in Eastcm Europe (who gct in touch
with us) as weil as to our correspondcnts. At the
moment wc print by ourselves 1500 copies of each
issue, and there are some local groups which make
more copies by themselvcs aftcr our agreement on timt.

FINANCES,
Unfortunatcly until now we were not ablc to cover our
costs only through selling the newspaper so wewould
appreciate, ifpossible, benefits from outside

BAD ENGLISH REPUTATION
As you probably noticed THEENGLISHwhich is used
in this newspaper is very far from its gramatical and
stylistic ideals. 11 is mostly becausc this isENGL/SH in
which most of our corespondcnts, big part of our
readers and mosl of us (as thc editors) are
communicaling. So obviously we choosc 10 use
ENGL/SH ,vhich is undcrstandablc for ourslvcs.
Secondly, wc dccidcd to bc rathcr "BAD J:.'NGLISH
REPUTATION" newspapcr as to ri'sc a level of
languagc nnd lllis way climinntc probably 30-60% of
our regular readers, especialy in south and castem
Europe.

ABOLISHINGBB ONLINE

www.abb.hardcore.lt

This websitc is from onc sidc a source of infom1nlion
about our collcctivc but basicly - an nrchieve of texts
which appearedin our newspapcr in thc past. Check it
out (ome chapt ers are still undcr cons_tmction).

NOT 100%
We do not necessarily agree 100% with all opinions
expresscd in the-joumal, but all hcrc wc found worth
prin ting (for various reasons) !!!
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SUMMER GAP I OVER
ACI WIT'H A LO'T OF NEWS
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the peoples rises and secks
truly democratic way, - oc of- po.lilica\1)1 :
sigliificant places; ,dirccl act anifestati'ons, pjp4lat a, ,
thc spirit· of revolutionary changes and social solidari ty, in
media and other aec,entralised., spon,taneous pro·cess,i:s. In·'other words
the time which anarchists should not ovcrlook, just beoause some
nationalistic emotions are reported from Hungary and liberal and

partics try to put their authoritarian'-un;i~rella§: .over llje·
oland. Wc hopc to hear the loud dcmand of "Quc se·vayan
Budapest, from Warsaw and from further places soon.We
forward for the very windy and rainy autumn in tne

centra , astern Europe when,the l~ldröp wil_l finally fallto ovet,f!ow
tlie goblet.
We are also not· aiming to forget that in July the G8 tookplace in

Russia, where despite the not so eas_Y, conditions·, 2::.J(jÖ a.narcliists,
mainly from R:ussia but also with ,a, guite consistehf international
support, gafhered firstly in Moscow for the liberlarian for,urrt lind thiui
on the streets of S. Petersburg in order to create some little trouble to
the meeting: here you will find besides an intervie~·and an artiele'from
Kiev, a report from an abqlisher who decidcd to take some "holldays· in
Russia".

AJttiough it was a again a great and interesting opportuni ty to meet
all the people from Romania and Croatia - having the possibility for
practical and theoretical exchange aswell as putt ing together somenice
interview piec.es. Thanks a lot for you time and commitment.
We are also glad that in Russia the antifascist'movement is getting on

thc ·o ensivc, ,as nazi scum got some trouble lately, after which sadly
the stat ression met 7 antifas, ofwhom2 havemore serious charges
and o · 1 sitting in prison·: of course,we call peopleto support
them h letters, actions or money, but moredetails you wi ll
'firtd in .

©n the VQ&tepd, we wantlike alwaystopay tribute tothe nice people
who thoughtto pay back thcir debts. and to the ones who put some

· and encrgy together in ordcr to organisc some soli partics
this sense, th'is·time öur.salute goc§-.espccililly, to our irish
to tlfä. people ftom Zürich for tWe öcnefits• which they
nd contributed decisevely to keep the ABB circus running
ks!
time it is all, keep your eyes and cars opcn about lhe

s1 ations around eastern Europe and we wish you a lot of
entertainment in reading the new ABB!
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Ifyou think
rhar you cm help
with lilling the
nerwork up •••
LET US KNOW

UJ<R.Alf,[E
Infoshop Kiev

infoshop@gmail.com
http :J/in.foshop.za raz..org/

ISA
* Czolgosz

jvertigo@juno.com
* AK Press

www.nkpress.org
+ Santa Cruz

quiver@,bush.com
www.antipolitics.net

d.iscro

POl{fUGßl.
janaxana@hotmail.c.om

ROMANIA
Aactiv-isl Dlst ro

pinkpanthcrs@k.ro
Timisoara

SEI{BIA
distro@inicijativa.org
www.inicijativa.org

SLOVAl<IA
CSAF

poste Rcstantc 850 07
Bratislava 57

csaf-trcncin@arnchne.cz

SLOVENIA
kultura_koutra@

yahoo.com
Ljubljana

SOUTH AFRICA
zababooks@zabalaza.net

SPAIN
* SQLDistro

Libreria Rosa de Foc
Calle: Joaquin Costa. 3-l

08001 Barcelona
winanar@wp.pl
* CM Bilbao
crimentalpunx

@paginaslibrcs.com
SH-EJaV

boekhaadel iafo
stockholm

bokhandeln.info@
gmx.net

SWITZER.L.IWD
* cafe_kabul@.
immerda.cb

* Infoladen Kasama
Zürich

info@kasama.ch

TUR.KEY
abcnnknrn@yahoo.com

Ankara

PERI
ateneo_rebelde@

yahoo.com
PHILIPINES

buynolhingste:ilsumthing
@ynboo.com

POLAMJ
Oficynaydanicza

BrnctwoTrojkn
os. Czecha

17/8 61-287 Poznan
www.brncrwotrojka.pr.•.-pl
braetwo_trojka@wp.pl

ITALY
Central& South

i3Ssquat@paranoici.org
www.tmcrew.org/ ·
laurcnl'inokkupnt.o

* North
crnsh@riscup.net

LATVIA
Green Liberty Riga
232@inbox.lv

NORSV.N
kaosborgen@
hotmnil.com

HVGARY* gonntik@freemuil.hu
+ AK57

ak57@lndymcdia.hu

ICELAND
Amu Ösp

Magnusardöttir
Fornahvarf 10,
"Syggnir", 203
Köpavogur

IRELAND
clogndh.muvphy@opw.il'

<< DIS'TIIIU'TIN CON'TAC'T'S >>

7HE Pl(EVIOUS ISSUES
Al(E STILL AVAILABLE Dll(ECTLY Fl(OM
OUI( Gl(ODND-ZElfO-OFF✓CE IN BEl(LIN

TSSUE#24 - April 2006: editorial/MAIN TOPIC: "Prison Society, Crime &:
Punishment"; Frccdom for Joro in ß.ulgaria, Prison System - Rascism and Gcnder
Oppression a!J in Action against Rroma Communities in Hungary, Shoot thc
Sheriff - and don't forgct the Deputy, Interview with ABC-Bialystok Poland, Prisons
in the East - Prisons in the West.. .created by the Rich - adopted by the Poor in Scrbia,
Prisons for Everyone in Po_land, Styrofoam Crimc or Solidarity on both Sidcs of the
Wall in Poland, Criminals or Barbnrinus on tbc cxnmple of Biedaszyby a crisis
region in Poland; G8 SUMMIT IN ST.PETERSBURG: Activists Media against G8
Summit, Resistance against G8 in Russia - is there any Rcason für Opt'imism?,
Neoliberal Globalization and ReformofEducation in Russia, Interviewwith Activists
from Moscow; Anti-fascist news; Communities in struggle, ABC-reports; labour
s_truggles and morc
ISSUE#25 - July 2006: cditorial/MAIN TOPIC: "'On crossroads of
discrimination"; On the streets against homophobia, Stereotypes of Rroma in
romanian. media, Homel.essnes· in romania - NGO's and anarchist action, Interview
with Puong - about the vietnamamese community in poland, The face of polish
nationalism -part [, Multiple discrimination on thc examplcs of
gerider/ethnisity/culturc and 'disability', Mayday - repons from different places,
Report from protestfest Bmo, G8-summit in St. Petersburg: SPB8 infobulletin/anti
g8-bike-caravan-rcport, Anarchist on the road of freedom - Alexander Atabekian,
Nazis in ukrainc - report by Kiev antifascits, Special zone of exp!otation - interview
with Jacek Rosolowski; Labour struggles, Unnoticed news, Announcments, ABC
reports, Communities in struggle,ALF ncws and more ....

Plus most other back issues from November 2001.
Write for details.

lBIMlff<
pappaitalia@
hotmail.com
Kopenhagen

EX-SOVIE7 ·Ult/lOltl
ftw@tno.ca.

FINLAND
* info@muutosvoima.net
ww:w.muutosvoima.nct
k Morgue-Distro/Emma

Kollektiv
morguedistro@
yahoo.com

D(JlliCE
k East

ffnbiJ@no-lQg.org
* West

stoneh·enge@libertysurf.fr

GERMANY*wielkowltscll@
hotmnil.com

Berlin
* Jürgen Hecht
Westliche 214

Pforzheim 75172

GRECE
Lily Collectivc

polblcibt@y11ho.o.com·
,HOlJ.Al,lD

International Bookshop
Amsterdam

sjnkoo@xs4nll.nl

llULGAl(IA
Anarho Sprotiva

Collective

CROATIA
suncanfema@yahoo.com
"sto citas?"Zagreb
Prcradoyiceva 32
www.stocitas.org

ARGENTINA
EdicionesAnarquistas

edic_insumisos@
yaboo.com

AUSTRALA
outetbeos@lcnhoo.com.au

AUSTRIA
Infoladen Epizentrum
Lasserstr.10 Salzburg

infolndcn.sbg@subnct.nt

1JE/dll{.US
distro@3i15crew.org

Minsk

lJEJGIUM
Anarchistische lnfotheek
Annonc.iadenstrant 16

9000 Gent

BRITISH ISLES
k Active Distro

ww,.v.activcdistributlon.org
* AKPress

www.akuk.com
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How is the scene in Craiova?
The scene is vecy little, our group is no_w 6 or 7 pcoplc, just 2 girls.

In the moment we work on some translations, causc wc nccd to have
materials, means anarchist literature in Romanian language.We have 2
an_archopunk-zincs. One is about woman, woman in punk and
anarchism. We try to take att itude about what's happening in our town
andsometimes we make an action, for cxamplc in thc E_uropc_an anti
racist weck and things like this. But wc arc vcry few, often we don' t
have enough money to go forward wi th what we want. We try to get in
contact with young people on the street, not cspecially with punks· like
in the past. Sometimes studcnts and normal peopleon the streets are
interesled in our actions.

Ho is it getting along with 'normal' people? 1s ir difliculr, for
example more acceptedordangerous tomake leafletingandpostering?

ft's notdangerous but inCraiova people are very ignorant, but wc
still have passion. Sometimes the young people look at us how we are
dressed, so we try to dress normally on our actions to have a closer
c_onncction with pcople. But all the time p·cople are agrec with our
points of view, for example at an action against the borders, when the
Romanian authori ty's make newlaws, many Romanian worker in the
European Union can not go back, so they destroy families. Everybody
agr_ccd wilh us and even they asked us why we .don't start an NGO to
make a big projccl about this. lt's hard for us to make this, but maybc
with their help, we told them. All the time we had interesting
discussions with the pcople on the street. When people get aggressive
for example at a postering action we try to rj'ot talk to them and try to
pass, to speak wilh more opcn-minded people.

Whenyour activities started?

Thc group cxists sincc 10 years, but before we were o very large
group, we were evcn an NGO caJJed "Underground Movcment

Gtaiova". lt was an anarchopunk movement, by the time gctting more
and more involved in politics, we try to becomc more anti-scxist, anti
racist. Some punks didn't agree wi th that, cause they didn' t know what
anarchopunk means, cause. of the Jack of information in Craiova at thc
bcginning like in wholc Roman_ia. We just find something about
anarchism in some dictionarics and try to rcad books, but thesc where
old b_ooks writtcn in thc so callcd communist times, so it was vcry hard
to understand. So from the beginning was really hard, many pcople left
us, becausc thcy don't agree with these ideas. After that wc try to remain
a group, try to pul in action our ideas, some propaganda and somc
actions on th'e strcct bccause there is to much racism for example... to
much false politics and we must do somelhing to show our people
somcthing eise, some alternative is possible.

Howyou work, you have regularneetings?

We meet at least once a week, we tried to becomc closcd friends,
cause if we are just 7, 8 people we can work likc that. Maybe in the
Future when wc are more people we change our mcetings but at the
moment we meet at one of our apartments or a pub. During thc weck
wc can go in one ofthc pubs in OUT neighbourhood cause it's quiet there.

How areyou connected in wholeRomania, how is it working?

We support cach other we hclp our friends in the other cities, they
help us, for example with our zincs and translations. And meet in the
interner peoplc from other cit ies, who ask us tosend them matcrials. So
we send stuff to almost 10 towns in Romania to people asking us about
our material. For example, one replied us that they will copy somc sruff
to give it to othcr people and maybe they will sct up their own group.
We try to collaboratc more with otheT cities in the future. We can not
travcl so much outside of Romania, but all the time when we get in
touch with somebody we invite them to come. So this is OUT connection
with Europe and e_ven Ainerica. Thcy hclp us vcry much wich materials
and things they can send to us.

Our plan for the Future is to make a Romanian movement, to
collaborate more with other cities, to make meetings all 2months, to
make plans, make some big acrion on the street, to make a zine that
represent all ofus.

You can conctact them at:

INITIATIVA AUTONOMA C.A.F.
libertatero@yahoo.com

Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe
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therein Bucharest, what areyour

3ye: rted as a bunch offriends, we try
t6 ·get me how, had a named group, but
now ged some how. But we are still the
same gr:oup, before we just had a not really serious
name to letthe people recognize that there are people

fnring to do 's6nfothing.

We meet regularly in private places. Mostly wcjust.
do small actions like posters and flyers, recently we
did some stuff against a nationalist campaign
,.Basarabia pamant romanesc (Basarabia Romanian
territory), inwhich we tried to inforrn people ab.out the
dangers in this xenophobic' campaign, the so callcd
"romanism". We tried to explain the risk of this
oampaign to degenerate in ·an extremist campaign. We
did food not bombs action with cither alternative
people and also giving clothes to the homeless. We
also organize anarcho hc-punk scene, related to
puttingon d.i.y. gigs andthis w.ay tcying to spread new
libertarian ideas. Music is not the ma1n issue, through
tbese gigs we are focusing on the political message of
the bands playing here. -

Over the time people realized our activities and
some actions got noticecd but unfortunately we didn't
get too much feed-back.

During your action, how are the contacts and
reactions at your actions, a lot ofrejections by the
people onthe street?

Themost peoplejust lookand are not interested, for
example when people realize that you are vegetarian,
fightfor animals rights and anarchism, they look at
you lil<e :you· are a psychopath.

Canyou explain a bit more your activities directed
to animalrigths?

The whole thingwas organized after we met some
people within animapro forum and with the help of
one N.GO for Anima! Rights; we talked about how
wc can set up actions to protcst against the
govemmental plan tokill thousands street dogs, later
more people joint. This campaign started after an
"incident" wi th a dog bite. (Their plan was like n
national program (or killing tho,usatids ofstTcct dogs.)
Thc first demonstration against this big campaign,

we did it without a permit, we were just around 20
peoplc, police stoppcd us but loter thcy let us pass.
Next was in front of the city hall, there was like a
medin reaction, but nllwas tuken like a joke. The third
big one, like 200 pcople, we didn't call thc mcdia, but

there was a little respons'e ca:usc ofso much pcoplc
on the streets. Q.uring the second and third
dcmon"strntion_, thcrc wcrc some people in thc city hall
to talk with the mayor. Tue forth onc was with just 50
people. After a time the topic disappeared from the
mcdia, there was no news, so we think the killing goes
silcntly on. The'thing is Olcrc is a big industr-y behind
it, they are using thc boncs, they arc using thc skin,

dogs are really used like ·cheap products and they even
use the meat. There were for example some scandals

shoes· madc out off dog skin.

Including the music scene how you spread
information?

Mostly with distros, with leafl ets and zines, is the
most important. Now we work on the website
www.fight-ba·ck.tk.

We had also this project with movies in the 2 clubs
in Bucharest, wc had a theme every week and put
somc movies, but not so many people came. Only the
movies about animal rights, gäthcred aro_und 100
people, for the other, topics there were fewcr people.
The people just comc to thc conccrts but they are
coming mostly for thc music, most of them are not
interested in anything more.

hat you would say about the anarchist or
·alternative scene in Bucharest in the nearfatwe?

There is not so muoh activism around but we are in
connection with other radical groups from our cquntry
and we hope in the future we can become stronger
togcther. For the moment we are trying to develop an
info-shop out of our distro; besides thi.s, we have a
web sitc (www.fight-back.tk) which we are trying 10

improve. In the near future we are planning 2 main
actions: on 16th 6f October ((or th!! International day
of food) we'll make a food not bombs and some
informative acti ons - with posters, leaflets and video
projections; and on 9th ofNovember (Holocaust Day)
we'II makc an antifascist demonstration, followed also
by somc video projections and anAntifa concert. We
have a strong believe that these 2 actions and all the
future ones will bring much more solidarity berwecn
those who are oppressed and who face any kind of
discrimination.

YOU CAN CONTACT THEM AT:

FIGHT BACK COLLECTIE

FIGHT_BACK06@YAHOO.cOM

FROM ßUCHAREST

INTERVIEW WITH TWO ACTMSTS
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nced. When- l sec all lhis "chariry" 1 think
about the commitment of local FNB groups
acti.ng fn many cities. Tue man from
independent circles, without founding can be
able to distribute regularly \arge quanrities of
goodfood lo bungry men on street for a very
long period of time. Without offices, fä:.x's
computers, store-houses and he.lp from
govcmment. Ten and maybc hundrcds of
activists' can act on social help field, and they
in. some way .belping out those which are
taking money for this. l.n the end 10 act
cffectively you don't need neces:.-arily a 1arge
budget, large equipment subsidiaries and
heaps of writings just really hannonious
persons' group, havinga concrctc aim and will
to realize il This is the superiority of small
local activists' groups over grear "non
govemmencal" molochs.

' .

$,$.Sr&; "ts •}ggs ·.8-(·Fex

laid in store-ho_uscs and in the end thcy hit in
to staid men's private hands, during the time
when there werc many peoples in need. The
ncxt cxample conccms containefs für U:Seä
clothcs which arc being put in thcwhole city,
and the things should hit to peoples in need.
When I was working there,90% of gathered
clotheswentto thc industry as·.a,cleaner for the
machines. These are only several examples
how the gestures of human solidarity can be
wasrcd in name of tho,ughtlcssness and private
_advailtages. As, 1 was saying carlier thcre are
huge organizationswhich getlarge funding for
social he\p. Thosc groups wc can. say bavc
rnonopolized' the market in Tc5run and cvery
year they are taking large cash from
government. In this situation smal\ groups
havc no chance to get some money, because
old arrangements and acquaintance works
trules). The large plot of social
help market (l uscd word
market intentionally) the
church took .along. In Toru.n

"themajor kind oforganization ~-~----
is Caritas, working in social
help. In the present moment
this kind of organizntions are
starting to remain as
compnnicswhich n:im has tobc
"socinl help". You can sce in
this situation some kind of
rivalry between somc
organizations. In this s_ituat_ion
nuthcnticity nnd lruc nim of
workingof such groups is lost
nnd most injured nrc· pcoplc in

I would lil<e to descri):lc aöo,ut situation
wliich concerns tlig activity of non
govemmental organizations (not always
i'ndcpendent}, acting in my city, that is in
Torun. The number of registered and not
formal social activity group reaches more then
füw tenth. Therearesome largeorganizations
with all-Polish range and also small local
groups with severalmembers. They act on
many planes, .such as comprehended social
help, ecology, culture. Most of these groups
are not interested inpolitical activity, because
the range of their working is in different
compartment. Effccti:venessohv.orking.qf. any
group is hard for me to estimate. In the
majority ofcities the most vi_sible are- those
organizations which deal with social help. The
recason issimple - present situation in Poland
which gives a widc field 'to ac_t. M9reover
there are this huge organizations which are
regularly fundcd withbudget ofthe city, this is
giving them a '1lllrge sup,eriority," in relation to
differ.ept other organizat[ons. In theory large
budget causes the !arger cffcctiveness of
worklngof:organization.Ihere ismore money
on transportations, for example to ,flood
victims,,änd on packages for children - books,
handbooks. This is how itshould be, but in
practically more money are wasted on useless
maltcrs. As· an ex-worker of one of thc lnrgc
organiznlions I had thc öpportunity to
convincc thnt not only money gathered on
diffcrcnt aims was lost. 1 will use here a
concrete example: there were gathered
valuable products for flood vict ims, during
flood in south Poland in2001, and they were

1
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After the leek. the Prime Minister said that he is gla.d the recording
surfaced, because it shows how committed he is ro tnnh-saying :md
how necc.ssary nte his reförnJS. He publishc<l the füll tra.nsc.ript of the
speechon his personalblog! However, a lot ofpeople were angryabout
1hcir lcader relling thcm in the fuce that he lied to them for yea.--s 3?.<i
hoping· to stay in power and go on with ha.rsh economic refonns. 9f
course, the political righ1 sccn 1his as a great chance to throw O"\"'ef the
goverment and seize power in the name of the people and the
mythologyof tnnh.

Some observers say that the HSP iisclf organised tbe leek, bur at least
they are notinvcstigati.ng who did it. The leck is the audio recordingof
thc Prime Minister spcaking in May in a meeting of the intemal party.
He analyses the curent situation with square words that seem to ring
true tomost people. including my anarchist comrades.

"'11,ere is 1101 mucl, clroice. There is not, because we have screwed
up. Not a little but a lot. No co11ntry in Europe has screwed up as

much as we have. It can be explained. IJe hm•e obviou:sly lied
throughout the past 18 10 24 1110111/rs. lt was perfec1ty clear that whal

we weresaing was nol tnli!."

http://en.wikipedia.orgwikiFerenc_Gyursiny's_speh_in_Ba!tonszöd_in_May_20s

BUDAPEST RIOTS AND AUTONOMOUS

REACTIONS

Now, thatthe HSP was re-elected, they realised that it is impossible
10 coiltinuc tclling .s.rories about the wcaltb of our country. They put
forward a scries of "refonns" tha1 involvcd outs in the welfare system
and raiscs in taXes and basic Utility priccs. And then came the leek.

TI:lELEEK

from Lajos, 19.September 2006, Budapest

THEC©NTEXT

lt's 24tli'Scp1ombcr 2006, Sunday. In thc last scven days Rungary has
sccn thc grcate.s1 political chaos since thc changc ofsystcm in 1989. Tue
gencral rcason is the failure of representa1ivc dcmocracy, while the
particu!ar rcason is the leek of a tapc. Thc context is thatduring thc last
fcw tcrms 1he party-in-powcr (Hungarian Socialist Party) was forging
rcports on thc cconomic s~rus of thc country in hqpes of being re
elcc1cd. Thc stratcgy was successful: thc HSP was the first party 10 be
rc-elcctcd.since the beginning of the multi-partydcmocracy. Observers
notcd tha1 all parties were caught in a "rorrent of lies", where every side
tricd to promisc a better and cven better. world to their votcrs. Also,
thcre was not mu_ch choicc for tlie peoplc: since 1989 thcy have tried
cvcry single possible party 10 be govcmmentparry, and banished all the
partics aftcr a single term because they did not live up to their
cxpcctations. Evcn thc general population bcgan to sec thal therc is not
much differentebctwccn thc parties.

normal non-fascist workers andghettokids were kickingone ofthe cars
ofthe television, while lovers photographed themselves on thc top of
the burnt-out water cannon... around a smoking car some happy
anarchists (thc SeptemberEightc_cnth). distributed leaflcts.

By 5 o'clock in thc morning, thc policc pushed out thc fcw protcsters
who r.cm'ained in the builciing, and b_egan investigating the sccnc on
Liberty Square. Tonight people have switched off the television and
took thc strect. The siege of thc TV. Thc s.iegc of the Spectacle.

Angry demonstrators occupied the state television headquarters on
Liberty Square in the heart of Budapest, Hungary. The people had been
gatheringat Kossuth square (in frontof the pa,rliament, prctty ncar 10
LibeftYsquarcYsincc•Sunday cvening, wi_th the strengwill to sc;nd away
the gpvcmment. Before that o,n the same day a record was leakcd with
a spccch from <:iyufösany Fc_:renc, thc pri'me ministcr. The tapc was
recordedduringa closed meetingofthe ruling socialist parties fraction
inmay, after they have won the clections.

"There is notmuch choice. There is not, because wefucked up. Not
a little, a lot. No E11ropew1 corm//y has done_ somet/ring as

boneheaded as we have. Evidently, we lied throughout the last year
and-a~ha([, /wo years. lt wds tolally clear-i/rat w/rat wc are saying is
not true.lou canot quote any significant goverment measure we

can be proud of, other than at the end we managed to bring the
government back from the brink. Nothing. lfwe have to give account

to the country about what wedidforfour years, then whatdo we
say?" Gyurcsäny Ferenc, prime minister

"Content wise the yesterday leaked tape wasn't a big news." Sölyom
Laszlo. preside111 of state

11/11 campaign season one could organize,political gatherings
without asking permission from the police. So as the police deems the

demonstration is not illegal, told Gergenyi Peter the head of the
Budapest Police 10 one of the mainilream online portals."

The rioters burntcars at the building of the TV, thcy also auackcd
water canons, after the fight one canon was demolisncd an9 the police
officers run away - they came back after two a.m. A fcwpolice ofnccrs
·wcrc disarrned whilc the spokesman of thc policc told that 5000 riot
policc could an:ive in e;v.ery minute. The rumor with the arriving riot
police was spreadingquite fast - so that people quickly dispersed. After
some hours riot cops trulyappeared on sitc an9 pcoplc had to run for
real.

Inside lhc Jmiläing -of lhc· TV the pcoplc wcrc looting chocolatc
automats, thcy, \ycrc demolishing the intcrior. some pcoplc took out
computcrs; and on thc top of the barricade in thc cntrnnce of thc
building thcrc was an empty shopping.o_art.

The protesters represented mixed political convictions. Many
nationalists, football hooligans mixed with the crowd, on Kossuth
Square itwas mostly right wing, but when we were at the television, the

NATIONAL 'TELEVISION
UNDER SIEGE IN

HUNGARY

l
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lJt is extrgmel); diffic.ul~ for an anarchist to take sides in the• war
b_e,fween the,gg.verri.ment and- ,,· 1ore:o:v.er,,'tak:i'ng sides, \'v,ith
the passivist majori · )either. ""Jjhe situation was
devcloping rapidly, " raserious anal~sisor a füll
consensus. We en strategies of "detournement"
and "hacking" ·h fäsc;inat~d thc p·eoplc ·and
generated an of information, as well ·as
spending a lot atives of self-organisation that
coulä addsome tionalistcampaign.Responding
to,the aftention a needed a ncws ite_m about thc
utfrest i;,vccy- 1b s that very . · · . were
repoired. Qn lh~· · · · lcftthcir litics
qn th_eir, mind, ~v with h . timt
street prqpagaricla . al.

b©CAL ELE<iml©NS

lilnrest is,ex- st G>ctooer), when
Local electfo electi'ons, local
elteetion is mments of
ciistri.cts, eit' . anfes the
election as vernment.
Answering will forgct
abouttheir. 1 thattliis is
a way to brin ·ngeon the
liers. tie"gally, lear that the

c al elections.
t . ible that the

HSP and e,ven Lhe . nd contili.ue
with the cconomic are passivists who
don't liJ~e the ri•gl)r- . n the:rotller li?li.d thc
official rightwingdoes not o er any altemati,v&·to the prQgramme of
theHSPbcyond abstract nationalistmythologies.
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{AHa@yar Közt.Alkotmänya)

Snplombor Tizonnyolcndikn ccoport

GUERILLAPROPAGANDAAND STREETARTACTIONS

an anonymous articlefrom fndymedia Hungary

time!

ILLEGAbCRJTIC:Al.LMASS

One of the working groups of the Student Network decided to re
organise Critical Mas~ (http://mindennapcrn.blogspot.com/), wh1ch was
scheduled for Friday (22th September). There is a splendid thrce-year
tradition öfCdlieal Mass in Hungary, organised twice a year. Last CM
was 30.000 bikers strong (really!), which meant greatpolitical impact.
The mcssage is that politicians should provide adequate physical
infrastructure for bike.rs and drivers should respe.ct them on thc road. lt
is organi'sed by thc strong bicycle courier cornmu~ity in a reformist
manner with policc closing down the roads for b1kers. lt has w1de
support from all sides and it does successfully affcct govemment
transportation policy, at least inBudapest.

Tue organisers cancclled Critical Mass three days before the planned
date because they werc afraid to be involved in party pohtics. There
wer;many spontaneous rcaction's from individuals saying that theywill
ride anyway. We called for an alternative Critical Mass and planned an
altemätive route that does not cross Parliament square where the
dcmon·strators were gathering. This was the first old-school Critical
Mass in Hungary whcre around 200 bikers rode in thc craffic without
official police
support and
blocked roads.
Instead of the
police, it was
thc bikers
w h o
sometimes
blockcd the
roads,
stopping in
junctions, {hhl
making noise
and pushing their bikcs over their heads. Apan from minor confücts
evcrything wentweil and we did not reccive attention from ehe police
or the far ril!ht. Most drivers undemood tharwe arc not blocking the
traffic, but we are the traffic! Therc was a wide-spread understanding
that we-s_hould do the samc every last Friday. We bad a fucking great

studcnt forum. Workinggroups have been formed tö tacklc patticular
tasks öased on ,thc intercsts of the !!ltl::ndccs, an"d wc practiccd
autonomous self-organisation successfully, introducing a ncw flavour
to studcnt politics:We werc thc only

ones to distribute
lcaflcts at thc siege of
thc building of thc
national television. lt
was thc rcmix of the
lcgendary demands of
184.8 headed by a quote
from the present
consti'tution: "In the
Rcpublic of Hungary,
all power is held by the
Peoplc" Thcrc wcrc
thous:mds of pcoplc
around, and as
expected, even nacis
sccmcd rcccptivc ofour
message in the moment
ofchaos. lt was a quite
spontenous · and
childish rcaction, with
all thc good and bad
c_onnotations. Read thc

English text of the demands at thc ,wcbsitc! ·
http://mindennap.56.blogspot.com/.

Same month before the leek the ·organisation of a Student Ncrwork
based on participative decision making .and affinity groups already the
started. 'The Student Network was drafted as a tool for coordination
whic;h would inspire the establishment of small local groups that work
.on pärticular issüe;s. Qne focus is to offcr an alternative lo thc official
Student Union that many see as corrupt and reformist. The most
important issue is to irtitiate dialogue on lhe govemmcnt plan to
introduce general tuition fecs. That is a big problcm bccausc so far
higher education was free formost students.

STUDENTNETWORK

w.hile the,authorities focu·sed .on the· riots and the pcoplc were on thc
streets there was an ,excellent opportunity to write our message on the
walls. Ourguerrilla propaganda troops (http://ruganegra.tk/) focused on
theinner cityavenues that are normally too dangerous to cover, as weil
asthe universities where we hoped to make an impact on thc students.

DISTRIBUTING LEAFLETS ATTHE SIEGE OF THE
TELEVISION

lgrebelt, staksigis rectrtes
1. Oszasskfel arkxrAcqylst! Kom4nyzs
hclyett>önm>dclket6sll
2. Rrvetll demokrciät!
3. Katonikathozuk haza kdegen. 6s a köl(6ldl
ktankatküljükhza!Bket!
4. Szad, füqgetlen., d rervteli mi t!
S5. Közstherislest!T6ke- es muluuralom
mcqsrüntet&et!
6. l.olcAII• qllzd4sAqoL 96MJ6do,til.As IJICn les
terlest!
7. Hylxruk ki züresenll hzakn t! K6zögl
torckol 6c olthonlAl emllo111knold
8. Auton6ml6l Al CQyotomol<,lol<I
9,Aközrolqltat6xokat ne xroll tsuk ki
profiterdckcknck!
10. Kirolqltatottsqhlyett szolidäris tirsdalmnat!

„A Magyar Köztärsasägban
minden hatalom a nepe"
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There were twodiscussions planncdfor Lhe week in cqnnection witl1
the Student Nelwork at two different universities in Budapest. Bolh
universities closed down completcly for .the day of the discussion,
claimingto be afraid ofthe "2000 anarchists" who would create chaos
andhavoc.Themedia hype aroundthe closingofthe universities served
our purposcs weil, _lfccause .a Jotynore peoplc got to know the Student
Network as a relatively small group of students discussing their
common pro.blcms in peacc. Wc could mnke the point that the
univcrsitics and the authoritics are afrnid of lhc studcnts talkmg
amongst themselves about their problems, and that the proper locntion
of ciiseussing thc university shou\d be the university

Wc nlso re--'.organised tlie demonstrntion timt was initially organised
by the officialstudent union against the introduction of tmllon_ fe~ but
cancelled because of the political unrest and transformed it 11110 a

ROUSE?!
BAR.RICADE COLLECTIVE, SEPTEMBER 2006

The left-wing-liberal bourgeoisie have continued the chess game
with a wrongmove. The prime miaister's confession, whichhadpassed
in May at a meeting of the MSZP fuction (Hungarian Socialm P:my)
was published, wherein he announced that his party had won the
clecrionswith fülsehood and it's time theypoliticizcd fnmkly and fullof
re.sponsible
Thc Gurcsany-goven:unent had w-antcd ro delude u.s that the:r

economic policy is sustainable while they had been opposed to the
gcncml capitalist trcnd. In the last yeans they had increased thewages
hnd givcn old-age pension for the 13rd month, had made me füing
wage untaxed, had been sponsoring the enterprises (frexample tde



Parts of Ferenc Gyurcsäny's cretin, "penitent", but denunciative
confcssionwas published on 17th of September. Afterwards thc wholc
speech was publishcd. On that day the mass started to demonstrate in
front of the parliament with their national clouts and were shouting
slogans reffering somc changcs: "You fucked up!", "You fuckcd up!".
Then they demanded the resignation of the government: "Get away
with Gyurcsäny!". There were other demands, too: "Change of
regime!", "Call off!", "Down withTrianon peace-treaty!". Some pople
from the mass wcnt to the hall of the state television and wanted to
advertise their demands. The mass, directed by boncheads (fascist
skins), laid siege to the building. The different groups of footbnll
hooligans, who are irreconcilable enemies in genernl, united their
strength. They inveighed against Jewsand most ofthe people shouted

•togcthcr: "Down with Trianon pcace-treaty!", "Down withTrianon
peace-treaty!". The singing of the national anthem, nationalist slogans
from thc revolution of 1956 and national flags cclebratcd thcse evcnts.
Thcre wcre a lotofHungarist flags with the colours ofHousc of Ärpd
(it had becn thc sign of the first Hungarian dynastyand later was uscd
by the Hungarian nazis in the time ofWorld War II.). Ncar to thc spol
the demonstrators damaged the Soviet mcmorial, too. They wcrc not
monolithic, becausc somc of thcm observed that it shouldn't bc donc.
The police were totally unprovidcd, were slaoding blankly ::md lricd to
dcfend thc hall of the statc tclcvision, but they were not ablc 10 arrcst
thc fuglcmcn. Thcy wcrc not so full-mouthed as usually, because they
wcrc not superior in numbcrs.

If there were pure class strugglc in the streets, the fascistswould figh!

usually enfired by fascist organizations like Jobbik Magyarorszäger
Mozgalom (Movement for Right Hungary), 64 Väregye Ifjüsägi
Mozgalom (64 HundredsYouthMovement). On the other hand they got
frightcncd because thcy lost control over the right-wing mass and due
to this, by now thcrc are struggles between the fascists and the state.
The voicc of thc real class struggle is dampcd by the nostalgic
nationalism of the Szekely-hymn and for the present the outlet of
exploitation dissolves into pseudo-revolutionary nationalist comedy.
Fascism is using those members of the working class who arc
dcmanding immediate change of rcgimc / of power to lcnghten thc
counter-revolutionary period. Pseudo-Mussolinies are roaring their
specches. The people don't outcast them but they don't identify
themselves totally with the spokesmen. Thousands ofpeople have been
dcmonstrating but thcrc wcre scrious strecl fightings with the policc
only on Monday and onTuesday. By now only thc reformist demands
of the Irade unions, the democratic demonstrations of the student self
government and the actual nationalist-fascist events answered the
present situation - while the exploited people are in the streets after all.
On the other hand it's conspicuous that there arc no social demands,
protestive voices at all thus the conflict dcflccts from the direct
exploitation andonly focuses on the clash between the goverment and
the opposition. The demonstrators declared that they would usc
roadblocks and civil disobedience to excrt an influcncc on thc
govemment.

Anarchist Journal from Eastern Europe
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BKV-Budapcst Transport Company and MAV-Hungarian Statc
Railway - We have to go work somchow aftcr all!) operating with
deficitThe govemmcnthadbecn play,ing atJbcing a wclfarc statc while
due to the pressure of the international moving of capital tliey should
have taken opposite measures. The deficit of the state estimate is ovcr
20 thousand milliard forints, which is the 60% of thc Hungarian GDP.

The deficit of the budget ismore than the 10%of the Hungarian GDP
andin this way thc öourgeoisic in Hungarycan'tjoin thc Euro-zone and
can't get financial support from the EU. The MSZP (Hungarian
Socialist Party) had wantcd to win the elcctions and seemingly had
wanted to answer the.workingclass, too and tlius they had run intodcbt.
The so-called "welfare functions" add up 60% of the budget and thc
expcnses of the operation of the s_tate add up 12%. But till the elections
they were croaking that the level of thc deficit of the budget was
accep_tablc.
Then the "penitent" confession arrived like a bolt form the blue. The

govemment has to implcmenl rcs_trictions to gain more money, so they
have toexplain for tbe workingclass why they are goingto rot our I ifc.
The right-wing opposition, which flirts with the fascists directly, had
based his strategy on the cconomic data given by thc govcmmcnt and
had promised Canaan. So they had lied just as their social democrat
copy.
The bourgeoisie, however, were taken short by thc rcaction of the

mass„ bccausc they thought that the mass acclimatizcd totally to the
bipolar political regime. It's visible that this,is only a half-truth, so thcir
consoiousness-industry is notcffective cnough. Wc can sec thatneither
the govemment nor tbe opposition expectcd that the wave ofdiscontent

would in part sweepover them. In the lastdecadcs the bourgeoisic and
their organizations had become very confident, their dirty democracy
had cradled the workingclass and had outlawedthe social struggle, the
direct conflicts with the power from thc streets. They had considcred
thc working class in Hungary totally idiot and had presumed that the
exploited would acceptall their lies w.hat they teil in thcir fancy house,
in the parliament.
The democrats of the oppostion seemingly condemn thc bloody

events in the streets, but in secret they back lhc revolters who arc

l
1
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united with the police againstus! lt's a civil war in the literal sense of
tlie worä. The vojce of the class strugglc is dampcd, whilc onc stratum
of the working class is sttiking and keeping up the walls of alienation.
The nationalism of self-confining is rnixing the Fascist with the right
w:ing mäss who could recognize the manipulation of the bourgeoisie
andwould become conscious oftheir proletarian cxistcnce. Now they
o_nly maintain capitaiism, because they are taken in by politics. and
media manipulation and they take the nationalist myths as a basis
instead oftheir injured life. They still bclievc in thc opposition which
onlywants to gover and exploit us just as the social democrats. They
can achieve it only by thc legal.voting of thc mass. Neverthelcss the
firstthreefloorsof the television hall were looted. lt's notdone only by
fascists but homelcs's people, old ladies, students, punks, roma. Thcy
whackcd up the loot taken from the smashed buffet, cigarettes, coolers
became free of charge. lt's so that the lootingwas donc rnostly by thc
poor since it's the tradition of the proletariat not of the counter
revolution. The spirit ofthe revolution shot through the nationalist night
in this way at least. S.cveral policernen werc injured but finally things
were settling into shape.

The next day, on Tuesday the rcvolters, led by fascist groups,
attacked the police at Blaha Lujza square. One of their target was the
hall of the MSZP (Hungarian Socialist Party). Their slogans were:
"Treasonists!'!, "Ry-Ry; Hungary!". The police werc more alert, there
werc a lot of provided riot squads. They started to arrest the revolters
by the fonner IV recordings and photos: The policc atrocity were
increasing, they attackcd the passive viewers if they were bored.
Meanwhile the studentdemonstralion against thc university tuition and
the electoral gathering of the party in opposition Fidcsz (Alliance of
Young Democrats) wcre put off. Bay day hundreds of peoplc, nightly
-thousimds of pcople have been demonstrating against the govcrnrnent.
They are demandingconventional assembly and new elections. Thcrc
arc demonstrations in thc count:ry towns, too, for examplc in Szeged,
Miskolc, Debrecen, Szombathely, Gyor, Zalaegerszeg. On Wcdncsday
therc were less revolters in the strects, thc policc were supcriror in
nurnbers. A matter of 150 rcvoltcrs were arrcstcd, 500 persons hnve
been lookc_d for yet. There are several injured persons, 138 of them are
policemen.
The politiciuns and the media continue thcir manipulntions whcn

they state that "anarchist dirty lot" nrc rnging in thc strccts.Thc fnscists,
behind them their own bourgeoisic, came alive. They are spreading
illusions of 1956, because they want to expropriate the heritage ofthe
comrnunist rcvolution in order to make it out as a nationalist event.
They are shouting thcir slogans with this in view. The right-wing
politician and the "heaven-bor pcoples" are hoping together for the
promising Future of the nation meanwhile the goverment and the
Opposition have been continuing their electoralcampaign. The situation
has livened up, there remains no more but to wake the proletariat up
during the "nights of longknives"...27,.09.2006
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DUCATION AS OUR MODERN RITE OF PASSAG
THE VENOMOUS IDEALS)

n, fö place education on our agenda.An attempt tomakea little
uca.tion in modern societies, to uncoveJI its metli.ods of 9.peration,
rr.ivc at an effective stance regarding this issue.
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fromsaying that propaganda solely keeps the
educational systemgoing, as much as the
colors make ihe insccl dangerous; educational
propaganda issimply a result of
commercialization in theeducational
st;roiices~.of competitiqn berwccn schools and
univcrsities, tfie translation of the logic of
liberal capitalism in the production of
specialized profiles, expertsand scholars.
Education as a,fundamcntal function in
modern societies, appears along and
simultaneouslywith the newsociety, with the
new mode of production. They are like two,
mutually pre-supposing manifestations, poles
of the same object. And just like reforms, or
changes ofany hlnd in the rest of socicty arc
with no effect unless followed by changes in
the educational system,so is the reverse: we
cannot think of revolutio.n or cven refqrrns in
,the modern gduca1ional systcm withour
·changes in 1he way labor and production arc
,orgarfizcd, without fundamental trenibles in
theother zones of socicry. Education cannot
beradical, relieved from its well-known ills
(authoritarianism, suppression, indoctrination
of competitivc, cgo-ccntric ideals) under thc
cap of this socicry. Those who belicve that
education canbe rcmcdicd within the existing
c:i.rcumstanccs, cvcn as a srepping stone for
further changes, fail 10 sec cduc.ation a.s a
vital function ofmodem sociery; for them, it
is "but another", or "the mos1 imponant''
scct0r ofmodern sociery.
Earlier, it was held that nothing must escape

the process of selection and perfcction of the
subjects' qualities: evcn thc most ecceotric
and seemingly useless faculty can be isolated,
developed and nourished. No soul canescape
thc modern system as thcre is work ro bc
done, role tobe fulfilled for everyone. We arc
Jivin.g with thc paradox that no onc cc:m
possibly become forsaken today. Bur the
game has been since long established: ours, is
to run, to try to escape, theirs is to cmch,
marle and bring u.s back 10 the range of utility
and feasibility. For the sake ofclariry, one
may distinguish two types of"exits": one,
leading oUISide the range of i.he kno\\11,
recognized qualities, the other is "within",
disintegration of.rhe comours of the defined

field o.f profe-Siion, running across the fields
that are seemingly divided by an
insunnount:ible gap (the true, original

practically useless on thcir own), bits of the
productive machinery. That is the basic pre
condition for thc functiqning ofmodern
'socicty, for thc proliferation of spccializations
in cach of the hundrcds ofalready very
exclusive, h_ighly profcssionalze_d.fields, the
crazy rate of production ofmost different
kinds of experts. Such fine and complcx
parceling of the productive body is· nccessa.ry
for thcse types of societies, and it is
education that fulfils this vital function of the
,sys,tcm·. Thc mcthbd of levcling and cutting is·
twice repeated, or more correctly, it's
reflected fromone to another sphere, like the
stratcgy and i.ts cause; once it is,on the body
ofthe untamed, non-specific, new-bor
organism, the second time, or thc rcsult, is on
lhc body of socicty, whcrc cverything must
own a specific plncc, and a spccific reason.

l.t becomcs c.leur now, why the educational
·system is being advcrtiscd; dresscd up 10 the
point where all things are rumecl upsidc
down, Olhcrwisc. without thc consem and thc
füll will of thc subjccts, it would have been
impossible cvcn 10 begin work on such a
rndical nnd massive project. The entire focus
in thc campaigns for pfomoring educurion is
thrown on the "inevitable, positive
consequences of education later on in life".
"A placc where thc individual and thesocial
intcrcst.s intcrscc1". "n chance für cvcry
individunl 10 prove cnpacities and potcntials.
"n ch:mce for·thc mnrginalized categories to
find füll aftim1ntion": C:'\actly lhe'opposile
atlritimcs of those that wcrc just suggested:
tennination. ar:ticulu1ion of the strives.
diniinating or c.hanneling-excesses. This is all
too natural: the mostpoisonous ofspecies
usually carry themost attractive colors. Far

Educationtreats itssubjcctsas an uncharted
terrifor;y, raw material that necds to bc
entirely refurbished, set in fom1a1ion, nothing
must escapeits seissors.
The debilitating effect is repeated atthe end

ofthe process,, for hjghly specializcö pr,ofiles
are totally handicapped on their own. lt l·s as
absurd as a perfectly functional organ lcft,
alone; it's like with the cells in an organism:
'the most spccializcp.o,ncs have„but a single,
function. Sociologists t\avc long since lcamed
!hat·modom socictics funotion in 1his manner.
A specialist is a complete invalid \vithout
other specialists around; thesevere process of
cxtracting and developing only certain
capabilities is compensated by a total
dependenceand believe in thc capabilitics ofi
othcr cxpcrts. Complcrencss is made possible
only on thc lcvel of society; ,ind.\vidua)s are
very sophis1icatcd, but ,also tiny (and
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Formorc defäils:_you can check: www.romanjll,indyrnc~ia.org and www.curaj.net

ra'clR:li!,c .
outside, while' all ,other- condition',5 r.eä:fairi
equal. Experiencchas shownplainly:it is
tendencies, drives, collectiveand individual,

' . . . e, that bring forth changes;onöt
als fo. higher moraliry ör
s.

from Maced,onia

On Wedriesday, 3'0 ,Alugus"t-, in C:hi'sinau, Republic of Moldova 9 people, including 2 womeri,(3 Romanian citizen·ship ·arrd 6
Moldovan citizenship) were detained by police around I '7:30 lo.cal time. The reason, as pplice said, w,as thcy didn't have any
authorization for themeetingon thatday.
the protest acti0n was organized byNGO HydcPark (www.curaj.net), and was aiming to protcst against ofMinistcy ofCulturc
and its decision regarding ofnot allowing,the-erection of.a bust ofa Romani an writer Liviu Rebreanu.
Theaction itselfhad authorization ftom the municipality,which had to authorize protest ac_1ion after a c:Ourt decision on 29th of
.august il0.06. According to c,oirrt decision tlie municipality, h_ac!. fö .äuthorizc th'c protest. action !Tom 29 till 31 August.
Although later thepolice stated thaton the'court. decisioricwas no.t written cxplicitly 30 August,just29-3 J August. Dctninees are
accused of in base ofArt. f74 al.5 and 6: opposing resistance to policemen on their duty and offense towards policemen
(classical, if,you remem.berGB in SPb, were,arrested people were also accused ofthis), änd nothing was said about any illegal
protest action.
E)ur,ing the protest the policernen approacheä to the pröfosting peqple and asked for acopy oftheauthorization,apparently they
didn't accepted theoriginal, thus a person went to make a xeroxcopy, and by the timehe retumed the protesters were taken my
police. Late inthe nightthe people who were detaineä cpu!d,contact thcir friends and to say the placc werc thcy are. Altl.10,ugh
according toMoldavian lawa person can't be d_etained m·ore than thrcc hours, after• tliat must bc ]et frce, in this case people wcrc
keptin tbe,p0lice sectiop ·q,ver night, which makes more than three hours.
Today, Thursday 31 august, according to police officials they had to be brought in front of the judge, but this didn't happen
becausenoneof thejudges could be found today (becäuse today is a holiday ·day in Möldova - National Language day, which
remind ofthe•fighf'against the communist regime at tbe end of'80s, considered the biggest national holiday asthe beginning of
theindependence fromSoviet Union, but avoided and shortened in importance in the last ycars by the communist niling party).
Thus they will b.e brbught Friclay to the court. By Thursday night they were still in police section, no lawycr was given
pennissiolfto visit the·m. Althougb, they c_o_uld receive food and waternnd some c!ofües. .
Thepolice sectionwas visited by some human r,ights activists and lawycr, who dcmanded 'that people should be set frec. But
people arestill being detained.
Ön Friciay, l September, arqynd iam füey sbould go in front ofthejudge. . . . . . .
Thepolice action raised big questions regarding the respect for democracy,_ human rights, civil libertics and rule of law. Thc
policeactions look vecy similar-to those used in othercountries known by thcir Iow rcspect for'l1µ·man rights: Belorussin, Russin,
Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan.
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Witten and translated by
Russian and Siberian anarchi st
comrades. using information
from the websites
http:l'ru.indym<?dia.org and
http:/ b:lbr.ru

On a tr.rgic · coincidence,
ano.thcranarchist activist namcd
Nastya cüeciin lrkutsk on the 4th
of Augu.Sl after she gor hie by a
train. Nastya was playing bass in
a hardcore-punk b_and,
participated in local Food Not
Bombs group and in antifäscis1
activi ties.

For many years Podshivalov
has been workingas a joumalist:.
His articles appc{red in anarchist
puölications like "Svccha",
"Obschina" (Commune), "KAS
Contact", "Volya" (Frcedom ·or
Will), "Sibirsky Trakt" (Siberian
Road), "Pryamaya Rech!" (Direc_t
Spce_ch) ·as weil as in many
newspapers of lrkutsk region.
He, is also an author of a book
about Siberian rebellions against
bolshevik power, which is not
published yet.

On the 4th of August lgor
was hit by a car near Shelekhov
town in Irkutsk region. He got
numerous injuries, including
brain damage, and dicd on lhe
8th ofAugusr.

Links to some of
,Podsh_ivalov's articlcs (in
Russian) at:
http://ru.indymcdia.org/newswir
.e/display/ 15344/index.php

DEATHOFGOOD
COMRADES

Sibcrian anarchist
lgor Podshivalo,v
(1962 - 2006)

lgor Podshivalov, probably
thc most well-known sib'erian
anarchist, died at thc ageof44 'in
Shclekhov, Trkutsk rcgion aller a
car accident.

lgor Podshivalov was bor
on the 2nd of August 1962. In
198 l, being a philology srudent
in Irkutsk university, he created
an anarchist commune -and
published essays on Bakunin and
Kropotkin in samizdat (self
published) rnaga.zines
"Archivarius" and "Svecha"
(Candle). In 1988 Pödshivalov
was onc of the founders of
Socialist club - the first legal
organisation which ihcluded
anarchists in lrkutsk. Then he
participated in the creation of
Confederation of Anarcho
Syndicalists (KAS) and in all of
its confcrcnccs (including Baikal
confcrcnce of Siberian
anarchists in summer 1990)
whcn the· confederntion was
active (from late 1989 until mid-
1990s). In lrkutsk in late 1980s
Podshivalov participated in
defending of house on Fourier
street, from which the authori ties
wantcd to evict peoplc. Thcre
was a criminal case against the
dcfcndants, followcd by a
bunger strike and a meeting with
a govcmor. In spring 1991
Podshivalov was one of lhe
people who organised collecting
food and money for the Kuzbass
.strikers' committees. In August
1991 he was in Moscow, on the
barricades near the White house
with other anarchists. In mid-
1990 he was travelling to anti
nuclear camps in Volgo<ionsk.
Rostov rcgion (1997), Temelin,
Czcch Republic (1997) and Kola
pcninsula ( 1998).

the vote list for the Comrnunist
party they offered discounts,
some famous young artists macje
anticomnh_mist pcrfönnances or
the already mentioned violent
anfi-communist motivcs on 1-
shirts and stickers.

This hard and controversial
campaign gained its success by
the biggcsf·clcction participation
since a very long time. Anarchist
anti-vote campaign by the
Czechoslovak Anarchist
Federatiorr and two ·anti-c.lection
demos weretotally marginalized
by the campaign and anti
communist propaganda that
managed to create "if-you-don' t
vote-you-vote-communist"
mcntality.

A few weeks after the
elecÜon, o.ne mcmber of thc
A-kontra collective wrote an
open public letter to the young
Czech pop star "Aneta" (the
winner ofCzech version of Idol),
who supportcd one of the anti
coinmunist streel act-ion/fcstival
(by the way on the MayDay,
when nazis marched through
Prague). In this letter he
explained about what
communism really meant and
how this histeria helpcd to push
the right-wing agenda. This
letter was printed by the Czech
biggest newspaper and reflected
by all media under hcadlines
like: "Anarchists to Aneta:
enougb is enough".

apf@seznam.cz
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The discussion amongst those involved in
the CL>\ incident? Foreigners cxaggerate.
Damned political corectness. Can't say
anything. Anybody who criticizes Jew-s is an
'anti-semitc. lt's one of lheiT traps that keep
thcm in power.

Thcrc is a rcason why anti-semmsm
crosses with nationalism. lts "us" and its
"lhem". Same peopk are just stupid :md
cluelcss but some sce.m ro be a,,oiding- a
discussion of anti-semiti~m be...--ause ii just
might happen that there is some:mti-semiiism
nrpwid them ·or, even wonre. th8! so,.,·.e.bodv
thev know may sav anti-semitic things or- .. - --
perpetuate. sucli stcreory~ In the Wt>rat

cases, the knee-jerk reaction is that "you" are
saying bad things about "us" again - that "you"
are judgiog ''us". ·

That is because often, discussions such as
these are brought up by either Jews er
freignens. lt's then that a ltofpople eve
anarchists, fail to be able to speai ss
individual to individual butger inte theme

good question and is quitc. fair and rauenilly
:writtcn. 0espilc this, the author of the piece
posted toourportal ragedagainstMs. SzE..,Zllka
and in general the foreign press. Because M,s_
Szczuka, it turns out, is also Jewish. So now 
terrors oJ: all terrors! - thosc foreigncrs ,arc
going to think that WE'RE ALL ANTI
SEMITI_C,.

lfyou read the press here long_enough, you
begin to leam that this is 'ihe crux of the matter.
IJ's not really a problem that the government
supports an cxtrcmely fundamcntali~t radio
rstation that has ·allowed awful antt-semitic
rcmarks to bc said. ft1s.also not a _problem that
ivfs'. Szczuka (who js rath'er insehsitivc and
whom -1 personally find ,offensive) was
obviously given an extra sg_ecial punishmcnt
bec_ause of the political leanings of the
govemment , which are pro-religious and anti
feminist. What botherecl the ·aulh·or of thc
piece was that somebody darcd to mcntion that
therc •was an ant i-semitic incident. And that
·wilh this knowlcdge: cvcrybody was bound to
condcmn all of Po land• for bcing anti-scmitic.
The acrual anti-semitism,was not a problem -
talking about itwas.

lt is the exact same reaction öf the
govemment to the EuroParliament when
condcmniilg anti-semitism or thc samc
reaction to the questions asked after the Jewish
man Jocaled his families murdcrs. Anti
scmirism?• Why? That's not the issue. The
issue is anti-Polonism. You are only convinced
lhere's a11ti-scmitism hcre because ycitJ see it
everywhere where it isn' t. You only believe it
bccau.se lhat's what the Jewish media and
Adam Michnik cold you. lt's all a lie.-They teil
you lhat Poles m_u.rdered people in Jedwalme -
but il's an anti-Po_lish, Jewish libeL

The problcm is so multi-fuceted and so
deep that it is hard to approach ftom any one
angle. But the big,gest problem of all? Tnat
söme people just don't want to talk about it.

Thc incident was quitc sad. Du.ring the
cxchange, another article went up - thiS'timc a
typical example of the nation·al co.rnplex.
Although the su_bject in question was only a
part of it, it was the key element at the timeof
the C)'\Change. Carl B_emstdn of the }.ryfi~es
had done a piece on different treatment of
offensive spccch in Poland. In the article, he
compares thc story of feminist Kazimierza
Szczuka, who was füie.cl 50.0,000 -zl. (almost
20 ycars nom1al salary!~ whcn sh'ewas making
fun of n rcligiolls radio program on Radio
Maryj:i which is ho_s_ted by a handicapped
young girl. She claims that she didn't k."tlow
shc wus handicuppoo and apologizcd to the
girl (who subscqucntly told her not to call her
nnymore becaus'c she· is a Feminist).

For this offense, she was fined this
astronomical sum of money. On the other
hand, Radio Maryja, whichfromtime to time
hosts extremists who make awfulanti-semitic
remarks just never is held to the same

.'sttmd.a'rds of nccountabiliry. Thc nrticlc asks n

-nazis in aclion ·against the cqualiry parade

claims that thcre's a Jcwish lobby tbat coiltrols
lhe mcdia, etc. etc„

.All of ihe typical right-wing slandcr: and
s.tereotypes were c:omrng from anarchists Just
as· they would have come from nazis. Of
course much later we hcar that "OK - l meant
1srael not Jews" but in lhe meantimc, ·so•mahy
bullshit antisemitic exaggcrations can,e, that T.
justhad to hit thc delete button: why print such
shit? Ln thc anon):mous mailed commcnts, ir
was impossible to teil thc nazis-apart from the
"anarchisis'-'.

To make things worse, one ofthepeople
whoobjectcd toSS is forcign and ,pcoplc nuve
impl ied thathe is shovinghis "foreign ideas"
down Polish people's throats.)

The SS incident of course wa:s not a
specifically anti-semit ic one, but it, and the
naii saltitc c'äme just aflcr onc ,which wason
the portäl CIA and started by the same
individual. The incident came after someone
published a news piece on Mel Gibson having
made anti-semitic rcmarks while being
arres_tfd. (",Fucking Jcws... 1:he Jews are
rcspe>nsiblc für a.11 the wafs in theworld.... Are
you a Jew?"') Tlie Wroclaw anarchist SS
commented "no matter what you say -about
:lcws; you get labclled an anti-scmite. lt's· tlieir
p'olitical correctness'\ Somebody fricd to
point out that the statement was an
·exaggeratiqn but thcn the webmaster of thc
anarchist, Forums got into the discussion with

- Nailonallsm
andAnd
Semidsm

-Too Oose t.o
Dome.!-

on inthe mainstream where the PM claiineä
there was "nosuch thingas anti-semitismin
!Roland'1 and the press all callcd politiciuns
whocondemnedthe incidence ofsuch in this
country"traitors". Inthecyesof the defensive,

fsuch is merely ~landcr, thc hcight
o lonism".

1111Jea only, officiaJ responsc to the reccnt
story of a Jewish man coming to :Poland and
findingthe people whomurdered his family in
ahate crime within amatter ofdays (whi le the
authorities "couldn't" manage todo it in60
years)was that the foreign press· {vrites bad
things,abo.u.t ,Poland.

Despite this wide-spread sensitivity to
being la_öeU~ 'tanti-semitic", thcrc is littlc
effort to define ant i-semi tism or to avoid it.

Why even bother? Nobody noticcs any,thing,
cxcepl a fev,rpeople~ whb arc eithcr "cafecrist
ant i-fascists" orfanatics orforeigners, all of
whom cannot be trusted andare just crazy.

Some rather good examples of this were
sccn rcccntly.on boih the pottals C!Aand lMC
Poland. Nationalists, who are always looking
for some compromising material on
anarehists; publish·ed .an article on "anti
semite" anarcliists with •a pictu.rc of Wroclaw
anarchists wi thone makinga nazi salute.

Of course there have been a number of
photos publ ished in recent-years' of membcrs
of Mlodzjez Wszechpolska (the far-right,
nationalisr youth group of League of Polish
Families) doing thesame thing -andcach time
thcy have· peen accompaiiie.d b_y s_caiidals.
Ea~h time, all the opponent of the. far-right
,s_crcam "Look! We told )'.OU'so!" and each time
itfiey 'try, to claiin .things like ''.,we ~erc'only'
joking". So the expl anation of the anarchists
'Y{.hcn the right-wingers callcd them anti-

• f.• r '

.s_cfmtes Jhcmsclves? .C_an you bclicve· " ','we
were only joking". One Wroclaw anarchist
askedIMC to removc the story sincc it was a:
:clear "provoeation". A week or so later, a
meml5eriöf,the,JMC collcctive notioed !hat the
same person had a habi t ofspelling his name,
which has a doubless, with capital SS and
asked the person for an explanation. The
answer - he always did it, and it's a joke. The
discussion which fcillowcd was pretry typical
of' lhe discussions 011 such issues which :irc
,ui1förtumitely .too ,typical in thc pilrt of thc
anarchist movementdominated by thc young
male punk subculture. What's the problem
withSS? lt's just a joke? Why are you trying
tobe so politically correet? What'snext - will
you ban everybody fromIMC who's 88 years
old'? There'sno "hiiit" thnhthc-pcrson involvcd
!ms any fäsc'istic in~lings, so what's thc
iproßlem if·hc s1gns-lSS'in his mune'?
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more typical ofthe left than cif /hc rigj1J.

"cncnygintotak tcks
conres ad sind via
tiatGisouror
wfia uwesarriß tat

"tolera1fö_e" of gays, etc.. Countering these
sublle ouJQr'eaks' 'of nationalistic (fiföking
becomeschallenging with a lack ofsupportive
culturc - magazine arfic!cs, books, diseussioQ.
nwareness groups... Anti-nationalist ideas are
popular in i:heir most obvious form, altlfuugp
not universal. But nationalism necds to be
'(ought 1n i_ts pc;micious form - the nationalism
which separates peoplc in practice, which
creates national stereotypes. which renders
people inscn'sitive ro c_crtain issucs, whioh see_s
people in absolu.tcs and villanizes entirc
nations, which supports rcactionary foclings ...

There ,was in the recent past a lot of
positive progress made towards overcoming
the_se em·o_tions, but it seems like a new
generation of youngcr activists, brought up
and encouraging themselves in some macho
ghetto, are somewhat prone towards subt le
nation-alist thoughts and are ra!her anti
intellecrually inci'ined. With such an
inclination, the "soft" processes of speaking.
exploring, making peace c·annot possibly
compare with the tes_tosteronc rush of rnalting
jokes, picking up chicks,_pretcnding to bcat up
fas_c;ists and showing off lheir riot gear. lt's.
here where the ability to get a debate start ed
faces its challenge Tor reasons mentioned
carly.

In any case, 1 can be sure that this article in
ABB improves the chances as there will s_urely
be someone ready 10 complain t)ial ['m a
_tertible "traitor" and now the whole wotld
thinks cverybody in Poland is an antisemite.
And a nation;l.l ist.

But surcly d_ear reader, you are not so
·vu]gar and simple-minded to come to such
cqnclusions. Are you'J

Thc largc-st problcm howevcr is the fact
timt nationalist argumcntntiQn and discourse is
1hc most widespread in Poland and was
prcscnt at thc onsct of the amirc!Yist
,movcment. Usually such nationalism takes
-subtlc fönns - rnrely P.oland for Poles,
although occasionally you hear the idea that
pcoplc livi11g in Polnnd who ·are not Poles
cnnnot possibly undcmand imything or arc
"foreing" their foreign views on people 
which is chillingly reminisccnt of the ri.ght
wingers mania that foreignens nule them and
tlrnt they impose "forcign" iclens on thcm - like

Surely it wpultl .be an exaggciation to say
thal thi s is auniversal syndrome - but l've seen
it cnough to' believe that it is widespread, even
in anarchist circle§.. lr.is. built on psychological
factors, but it is perhaps these factors which
push pcoplc into accepting_ ideas which border
on nationalistic - or are.

- Nadonalism
andAnd
Semitlsm

Too Ooseto
Dome 1-

OVERCOMING NATIONALISM

This k:ind of identification with ooll)plete
bastard leaders, just because you sec, their
nation as "victims'' is one of the worst
symptoms ofnationalism.

There is undoubtedly more tosay, and any
of these examples can be more thoroughly
cxamin'c"d and 'clocumcnte_d but lhat would
prCi_bably b_e too much for the purposesof thi s
pubiication.

There is a .lot to do to overcome
nätionalism but tlie ton_e-'of public discus_sion
in society does a lot to build up stereotypes •
and complexes. Even those who arc totally
against the politics of Mr. Kaczynski can,
easily get caught up in his paranoia. The
Germans don't respect us, they say bad tlling.s
about us, etc. etc_.. The sad fact is that there is
some truth in it at times - and bccause of th.is,
even completely paranoid ravings can sound
somewhat legitimate. And it is, despite
attempts to resist it, a nation-binding
experiencc. Even a lot of "radicals" are
attractcd to llic fatalistic "the whole wqi;Jd 'is
against us" tune. Some radicals have found it
impossible to get 'cornplctely out of the divide
between "us (Poles)" and everybody eise. In
this world view, carefully cultivated over the
ycars, nobody will eVer U:ndcr:s1and anything_ -
exccpt your compa:triots.

numcrous occasions that Yeltsin and the
Russian goverment was "zionist". Not to
mention the idea that terror should be waged
on· civilfäns.

... o,

. d in good
onists who seem like
ilieir stripes-regularly

mövement around Committee. Free
©auc)1u·ses: is cspecially föun_d of ·supportin'g
famous Chechen resistance leaders, like
Maskhadov or Shamil Basayev. The
e'omrnittee is madc up of different people,
lmany of whom where originally draw to the
eause thrbugh anti-Russian scntiment; thcy
could emphasize with the Chechens because
they do had to rise up,. ancl li\Jeratc thcmsclvcs
ftom Russian rqJe_. 'Right-wing nuts mixed
togetherwith nationalists,anarchists, etc. - but
'His all _gpod beca_usc it's anti-war.

ffihat .Shnmil B.asa'yev can bc
martyrologized by some Polish anarchists is
pfilticlilarly disgustin'g, l\ is unclcnr whcthcr
they areso fascinated by fightingand national
liberation that they cannot look cri tical ly,
whether they arevictims ofpropaganda (ie. it's
all Russi'nn lies) or whothcr thcy nro cfocless.
We should be saddened that Basayev enjoyed
such great authority. He was one of the people
~vho wo111od lo infi·oduce more rndical lslnm.
shria etc. into Chechnya and alsowas such a
rabid anti-semite that he even claimed on

No anti-war demo could be complete
without the national flags c?Jtlic victims -tbc il
Lebanese, Palestinianor Chechen. The

NATIONALHERO-SHAMILBASAYEV

about Mr. Gwiazcfa? He
ooperätion with the rightiving
.,vatel whcrc he ,wrofe''in 10011
lOP.C for Poland is with Mr.
r. L'epper. S-o he has what ,h'c

wants. But during the celebrations of
Solidarity in Gdansk, he told theanti-semi tes
tostophanding out their literature.

Right-wing Obywatel is too smart to really be
anti-semitic and consciously tries to point out
how much it isn't. Even Roman 6iertycl\
denounced anti-semi'tism. 'Why? St:upi'd\
strategy. Jews aren't the main problem for
those nationalists and the anti-semites are just
.a,pain in the·ass for them. Maybe we willeven
live to seea day whenanti-semitism becomes
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tvlikhail M.

pulled overto asphalt, he was beaten up with batons from nose to
feet,
wh'ile they were shouting.BEAT IT1 GET HISßAI:.'t:S.. : gu:y. could
not evcn protect himself anymore... totally trashed... my friend was
jumped with batons from behind ... 1 tried to ra_ise my hands to
protect myself, they almost broke my fingers... all my hands in
blood..."
Perhaps necdless to say, that these cops were mainly ofRussian

nationality. Although in Kondopoga .tbere is an opinion, that thcy
have been bought by Chechen mafia. But evenif it ,yas so, does
someone really beli"eve that COP,S wo_tlld nq_t äct jusJ like 1that, if
people did not liked behaviorof Russian mafia and began attacking
itspremi ses and homes? Would not cqps run to trash people just likc
this forRussian mafia as,weW?And what about police in-any time of
the year - arc thcy so fresh anclso clean? Is there someone who does
not know how Russian cops beat and mangle. Russian (and other)
people? Cops may be-nice,in movies, but-who has,not scen how'they
treat people?

In Kondopoga we saw an attcmpt ofpeople to ,set up an organ of
self-govemance,, a regular meeting of, people who wou]d make
resolutions, which accordi~- to opinion of the peoplc a,uthorities
shoulp fulfil. But riots became nationalistones. So ifthc initiative of
thc inhabitants will bea success, people will not gather nnymorc (as
there is no more reason for meetings). Thus power will rcmain in
hands of the people tö whom it belongs now - to officials, who spit
oo the people and who, ·as wc know vcr-y weil, are ,only interested
about stealing and filling their pockets fromthe people. What more?
Some trading spots will perhaps move, from hands of Chechen
bandits to Russian bandits. This is the goal of local Russian
bourgeoisie and bandits.

1s this movement ordered or initiated by fascists or loc.al traders?
No, that claim is a lie bymainstream media. It wa"s a popula,r riol, of
working people, which developed to a nationalistic direction, safe
for authorities - partly due to cvents themselves, partly due to
initiative of local traders. 90% of the inhabitants ofKondopoga :gain
nothing from fulfilling of the demands of the popular meeting. If
beföre, it was Chechen bandits looting, exploiting and killing
people, now this will be done by Russian bourgeoisic and bandits.
This is all the difference. One may -wonder is it so much better to
have ones throat cut and daughter or sister rapcd by Russian bandit,
and not a bandit of some other nationality. ·
These cvents could have been more useful for working people of

the city only if thcy werc dirccted not only againsl the Chechcn
bourgeoisic, but against bourgeoisie in gencral. Populnr meeting
would havc concentrated to its hands making of all main decisions,
and it could have gathered for cxample once or twice a m6nth. They
could have expclled thc local govemment, who hacl söld out for the
bourgeoisic. lt would havc be_en possible and necessacy t'o clect a
local council, consisting oftrustcd pcoplc, to work on admin.isttativc
,questions, with a rig!it to immediately recall thesepeople in casc
they do not fulfil responsabi lities passed to them by the general
meeting. fn the end, all companics of the city should have bccn
passed to workers collectivcs, and thcy should havc:formcd togethcr
a collective to fulfil all necessary needs of the city inhabitants. lt
\vould have been also necessary to shut up all b'abbling from
mainstream news - they may only lie, and suppört.thc b:ourgcoisic.
As long as these mcasures are not takcn, nothing inakcs sense.

From nationalistic actions, only innocent people fromboth sides wi l 1
s_uffer; whcreas bandits will hide. And life wil l go on as before, it
will not become no better, nor morc just.

r
C

wounded 8
shook the

,populaticin of tlie city,
square<of the city. ·
cities, inhabitantsconsist

des these, there is a numbec
ly, a spontaneous uprising

sts tenden"cies in a meeting, Main
'to cleanthe cityupofblacks during

· nipulation of the pcople by mass
'nion tfiat social problems have

rna ional solutfo pread in· the society. Nobody
r , chen mafia is kicked out from .

1ssil\fl mafia w eir place. We have never heard
out prospering of Dolgoprudniy, Sverdlovsk or other

regions were Russian mafia is on top. Everything is the same there 
misery, unemployment, alcoholism - industrics, schools, hospitals
and housing in disarray. Everywhere, or almost everywhere in
Russian province destruction is w.idespread; due to bandits of all

nationalities, who are controlling local markets, companies and
banks.

In Kondopoga, local bourgeoisie and traders had a certafo
in.fluence to meetfog. Often one heard calls to buy products only
fromRussian traders. Thi s resulted a collective demand ofdenying
(Caucasians all places of trade in thc city. Il)uring meeting one also
heard complains about bad treatment of Russian workers by
Chechen employers - apparently these had some basis. But
unfortunatel)l no-one reminded of countless cases of brutal and
humi.liating treatrnent ofRussian employees by Russian-cmployers:
wages unpaid for years, work during freezing winter in unheated
shops, electricity blackouts in housing, schools and hospi tals,
industriesbought by Russian bandits dismantled, resulting mill ions
ofpeople laid off.

J;:>uring e_yents, a groupofyoung people burned cafe Chayka. One
must pay attention to total disinformation about the events in the
mainstream media.
For example, mainstreammedia is silentofpolice bruta.lity. Some

quotes froma participatör, ot:·events:
"Still alive... but ache everywhere... for just standing by but

touchi ng nobody.. . th'e;y, ju_st fueked us up completely... police
.bastards... 1 am,,beaten black and blue... f love my country - cops
were beatinggirls and women... about lads I do not even talk about...
3ofmyfriends are ina hospital withbraincrashesand bones broken
- this is how we are protected by police. .."

"Yesterday police arrested everyone indiscriminately, even lads
peacefully sitting at a bus s_top, beat tWem UR with batons and
stomped on themwith their feet, then stuffed them tq a bus and took
toa police station. Theywere keptin jail whole night. Today in the
momingj:uage Noso,va ga:'v'.e cveryone a fine ofl00 rubles (3$) or a
jail sentencefrom I to 15days."

"OMON was beating up not only lads but also girls who were
there. We took part of all that and stepped up for girls and were
beaten up with batons".

"Then cops with armours and demoM1tizators (!liis means batons
- trans.) went running through yards andbeat up everyone who were
in one kilometre range from the notorious Chayka... I saw a lad
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ABB:Which repressions did you receive
after the events in Moscow and St.
Petersburgand which do you expect at all?

E.O.: It seems like after the repressions
which to.okplace in July (9-16th) the special
serviccs and the po\icc tcmporarily lost thei.r
interest in an::irchisr movcmcnt. Some days
after the summit some cops tried to visitone
acti\rist buthe was· not atbome - :md tfült's all
I know_ [t's not clear ifwc should expecl
more repressions_.

ABB: hat does remainafter the summit
protcsts?

E.O.:Well. there remains some
experience of acting in the conclirions-of
police state (secret meerings,affinitygrous
switchingoff the mobile phones etc.). Seme
new structureswere created which can
dcve!op in future - e.g. streetmedis teams
Thereare publicationson theGplities 
and therewill be more ofthem (one is being
prepared by pople aroundLINK znditwill
be out in September).Andhopefully there
will bepeoplewho will continue the
campaign- against the 2007 summit in
Gemmny etc.

grou 10 assist
indi ressingtheir
vi sevcral
hur andwere
se1 10+·of
the
always in 2 languages - Russian andEnglish.

Wc also were working withall thejournalists
whöwantcd, to get some comments from the
anti-summitactivists.
Oneof our ideas was to organisea press
confercncc for the people from bikecaravan,
but itbecame impossible because all öftlilro,l
were arrcstcd. Wemade a pre"~Qnfe:r,ence-o.
NAG8 instead, on the stadium,withpeople
fi:om differentcitics and countries
narticipating - and it was quite,successfuH
Änother mcmberofLTNtC,whöwas4f die
social forum's pres-confcrence fbe clay,ljefore
told that it was worse organised and Je.ss
joumalists were present. We surelywere,
better at that than the autboritarnans.
On media coverage I should add thatmany
joumalists did notwant (! don1t kng,w why) to
mcntion our networks name - Nctwork
Against 08 - and e.s usual wcrejust calling us
antiglobalists (we never used this word to
describe ourse!ves). Onc paper, for example.
callcd thc participants of thc action ncar
Radisson hotcl ecologistS. pacifists and
AIDS-acti',ists at tbe same rime, but never
anarchistS and members ofNAG&.

i · ther countries and
r Rs lo,aIl ofthem!
fo ofLINK - below)

it would be reasonable to say
ial forum was almost disrupted by

thc a thori'tics - maay ~eopleiiffom other
uld not get the buscs
scpw many
d did tc. etc. Also

m will bc
10 gct outside

osphcre.

c organisers ofthe forum,
russian lcft / stalinist
again showed themselvcs
heads who like to
Je and are always ready
the authorities and
KPRF (secABB #22 on
left and nationalism). ln
crc wcre di ffcrcnt
ation with the forum, but

at those, who wanted as little
onwith authoritarians as possible,

right.

ABB: What can you tell aboutthe work of
the Legal Team or LINK ("Libertarian
Information& News Kollcctive")?

I think that Legal Team's work was vcry
useful indccd and they made 3$much as lhe.y
could 10 providc legal suppon to the
acrivists in thc aimosphere of
police terror. The legal teain people werc
followcd and
harassed by the police all tl)c time. but J,hcy
could continuc thcir work nnyway.At thcir
final press-confercnce thcy announccd that
thcy registcred about 600 cascsof human
rights vio\ations during thc summit davs.The
legal team' s recommendationson dealing
with the cops were and are really useful.

LINK startcd wor.king in June, and it got
inspiration from thework of Counterspin
Collcctivc in Scot\and during thc 2005 G8
summit. :\s wcnotcd ''\Vhilc LINK is a part
ofNAG8. ncithcr LINK, not any othcr groüp
or individual is authorised to speak on behalf
of the whole NAG. We canonly distribute
öur o,vn press-rekases. inforynation ofothcr

ABB: How did youexperienced the 2.
Russinn SocinJ Forum?

. 10

nin
\Y,.C

tion on
g) was

, out a bit
as a new feature 

ews inBnglish ·nnd
//ru.indymedia.org/int.

ssible wiU\ thc hclp from

2spe[IG#I GAMS7 RE29
crnnonsEriüioäpcuuEu

: Howworkedthe mobilization
ationofthisyear's G
hich kinds ofprobl
alwith?Which were

/lüg ig JtS.
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So the analysc ofthe rcsistanc;e-mcans formc
confronting us withthe list abovc (which
could be certainly a bit shorted imd enlarge).
Then we would see howmuch ofthesegoals
WC actually achicV,ed'and what happened to
tlle other oncs. As fam totally surc that each
pcrson can do this kind ofanalys_e__s by
her/himselfI amnotgonna do ithcrc in
details. I will just shortly assume that me
personally 1 am far from a positive
conclusion; howcvcr I am not in posscssion
ofall relevant information to havc a complctc
vicw. Especially the last 21 goals I am very,
sceptical about, with the tendency reaching
thc "fiasco" on thc bottom of thc list (c.g.
takc the 6th point - l bclicvc tbnt howcver thc
Russianimctivists bäve.mndc n (Qt to mnkc
this possible the west Europeans did not hclp

- have libertnriaii gatliering inMoscow
shorly before 1eprotestinSPB;
- s-'e"t,tlfe prote:sts 'im tlfo streets 01"
St,;Petersburg, andexactly there, and against
all oöstacles!
- raisc thc international soliBanty,wi!lJ
(definit@ly awaited) repressedanddetained
activists during thc,protests;
- spread around our opinions on some
concrete issues, e.g. energy anditssecurity,
education system,health system,war
systems ... ;
- fuisc a global action day, theday before
the summit begins;
- to wake consciousncss of the!E,ussian
people, ofi existing links ,bc.twelm\!tl'ie iföoal
politics and problems and theglobalpoliti
and_problcms;
- understand this grotcst as tlieJ?.sginning of
closer coopcration ofcx-soviel\'<11narchists
and those from elsewhere;
- ifpossible gct closer withsome social
movements in Russia during tlie cesistance;
- havc at least oncmassive (read: bigger)
common action during the protest,action
which could be joined by un-organised
people;

(Behind all lhese cballcnges therc was as wcll
the unspoken oneofconsolidating and
strengthcning the Russian anarchist
movement)

olild Iike to stop for a littlewhlle. At
f themeeting itselfwas

r at t.here,iru;e no things
ar ible" bet:,veen us ... when
ly elieve we really want them
pe ly: cxactly tbe decisions
resulted :rom this gathering, the ideas
byextremely new coalition ofpeople,

eir introduction into the life during the
months,are for meTHE MAIN

, - VANCE P0fNiI1S ofthe whole
cs 'snamesomeofthese

sewhich I understoodas
eements. Thcre was acommon wish

to:

ofRussiananarchists
es for international
time thatindependently
ecd d weakness of

local mo hey ilc!iitheir
activities ns summit.
ijl]fank'stt tude ymytorns of
p-01itioa1 e w e-.

IDHe ,ncxti ste,J? tat least
qfte intc eef h the
capacitie :es estimatcd,
asweil concep ,o resistance, its

cussedand developed.
c.ording to my
ver place before in.the
ssian anarchism. For
ists it was the sccond'
menl ofdisbelief ... there
1 cvcn mc (bom optimisO,i
ook quite a time but
a sufprisingly cffective
0 anarchists reprcsenting
ist groupsl in Russia,
s, as weil as a bunch of
ists. Like every meeting

ortance this one had
but thefinal results were

4MARZISI {HEC3-gMI!ST..PETERS3IG:
TIE PRMA}EXT PRESS r 'HAISIPTENCE

Durin ·« ies of-meetingsa
'differc sts whi.c;:1'1,,e.also p
the resistanceagainst theG8-s
StPetersburg I v · th
reflectionsaft ar
<111ifereo'b ift:vn
'iI'hcr:,efore t tl
thoughts, as ar gi» ussia

e

e
were S'äsed

, lackofself
itment; fear,
wards wild-east
proach.ing the

1
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the- rcsistance in St.P..etcrs.bufg another
symptom of impotence got cured: we
supposed we would not make it fromone city
to another due 10 massive repression. lFmally,
everybody who tried made it:justfewhad
some problcms on arrival.

As it was mcntioncd bcfore, aJreaä.y sincc the
international mecting in Kiev there.was a
wish to conduct on the strects of
St.Petersburg at least one rnassive!aoti8'n
organised by the anarchists. This, on the spot,
appearcd to bc impossible. This.,".for some
rcasons:
- too many activists, rnostly Russians, have
been detained before the summit bcgu.n;
- as rcsult of the reprcssions in thc SPB
itseif it was very hard to set the bigger
meetings on which all possibilities and
ideas could be exchanged:
-Russian anarchists were awaiting stronger
repressions so thcy wcrc vcry careful and

of the anarchistsdcclared to refuse to take a
usecoftheSocial ForuminSt.Petersburg
stadium. The reasons have been rather
stratogieally (ubvious· trap fon activists,
isolated place, Kremlin propaganda-action to
show this eventas prooffor Russian
demoracy, etc) as ideologically (Russian
anarchists had not so bad expericnccs with
the Russian-sooial.-.'forum-multitude,.so fär).
However the ideological arguments against
theparticipation inSF werepresented too.

ian Forum thc first ncws
,•sorts of repression wcre
ry well working

. Al thc samc time and
10n on that ncws, one

impotant agreement was madc, however
therewas ·dissem on thar issue: the majoriJy

Howevcr it was oscow wherc wc
allcould final "crude" image of
the "Russian everywhere by

· conservativc,
institutions and

c:ll harvest - the
tional support was
confirmed on thc strcets
nys latcr.

discussions on c.g. cducation or cncrgy issues
were put even on the paper in form Öf
Statements ists positi'ons
on thcsc utccl somc

burg and
t. Some
made,
en firsl

bt rang
rooms on thc . w. ru1d all this
out of the event whi
helicvcd was possibl e feels
provoke. lo makc it c ion:
Euck ot1Pself-crcatc thc same
time the great.rcspcct sc fcw
comrades who overcar t thatmade
this event possible to

ncd
ediblc
y

ng the
about the

vnitcd
ctivists, as 1
·acty to start
sons.And
ce in
lit 150-200

1s, from
30-5'0 t'rorn
'0' plan and

ca! workshops it
scction.

, infonmition
s and action preparation

ther the very intensive 6 day
mc rcsulls ofthc

e was gcnerally
y tty lo make ciur best

. which wa.s madc in
see timt l set lhis !ist not in
priority of importance of the
selves but as a rank bascd on
ds the level of their
ursenot the ranks

the re_asons und problems,
thcm are.here the point.

ready wrote, I am not gonna
details.

H4EI ., .s FIGHTMM/ST Gg229%
CETL,nFoTEEOIIJBOCLMERA
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Veronika

on lliis day?

t-,eqµal ,to 6,6
' •:·
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People lionwere
anarchi Young
socialist (iative.But
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.gEswo FIGHTMg7 Gg 220%
CETLnIWOTEEOJTLLJBOCLMERA

sions in
st:rcam

rs out"
vc (6
er quay, •
it out.

pcs slowly
er and left
bccn hanging

the message that
en arrested on the
urfriends from

nd it was the
tl day in my lifö by
MScs, c-muils.

, otr cvcry 15

tes becaüse of the overstrin. To infon
'body und to do something! Fi rst ofall

o send out press-release about arrests to
media -for risingup the clamour. It works
and joumalists s äfted to call me, to ask news
aboutarrested citizens ofUkraine.
Much of the inforation appeared on TV and
in thc intcmerwcnt throu!l.h mc from SPb. All
the day till 2 a.m. i spent near the computer,
one hand was'on thc mousc, another one oa
the tclcphoric.
:At<the·samc time wc staned to plan a
solidarity action against repressions for ncxt
day near the Russian embassy. We printed a
poster against police brutality, prepared tilack
-ribbons, an angry lctter for ambassador,
called the peoplc.
At 12:00 17th of July about 30 peopk
galhered at thc Russian cmbassy. There were
nctivists from initiative "\Vorld is not a
commodjty". Amnesty lntcmational, "Varto!",
Left initiative, other initiatives and groups. At
first the trees near the embassy were tied
around with ribbons, Thcn activists· lirwd up

in front of the embassy withfastened on lhcir
fronts and backs teuers. 11hey;for-mcd a
slogan "no repressions!". Shouted out
"Authority is madc ot: b,lac!{ rubber. Jtls made
ofcops' batons", "Putin is acop", "Freedom
to political prisoners" and other slogans. Few
lyrics ofsongs ofGontra !a. contra band (from
Belarus) were read in megaphone.
We collected signatures under the letter to
ambassador with demands tostop persecuting
the activists in Russia and release cv.ecy
illcgaly convictcd pcrson. Howevcrour
,demands to the representatives of e_.m6'asS);' to
co_me down to us wcre refused. L;äte.r on, in
tfte public s121cment thcy accused us that "we
behaved ourselves defiant, scanned offensive
slogans about Russia and its gresjden1".
Thcrefor we had to read our lctter to lhcr;n ou11
in mcgaphone and lcave it on the stairs of thel
embassy. The nc1ion lastcd about I hour.
Need 10 notice, thc embass.y is located in the
not vcry crowded part ofKicv. So our a.ö{jon
has been seen only passengers ofpassed by
buscs, abou1 10 policemen standing beC\veen
us and the embassy, fcw civilian men wüh
cameras, embassy employccs looking through
windows, and bunch ofjoumalists.

And then our friends were released, and we
met thcm at thc rnilway Stationwith black
Oags. Oowcrs and prcscnts.

t"\'arog_
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. . also plans, to
, ipand

e Collective.
Weare really looking forward to
any suggestions, invitations and
participants.

eantact us;
.k'attkolck-ti.v@yahoo,com

ili s alS:O another
p form of"joke"
to ~ narchism" -
that anarchi sts are ordinary
people w' ot need
molot e-blocks (at
least ations :)

We were asked: "Whyto force
pofitics in1o free time
acfü,iiies?". Win, maybe,the
questionis somehow wrong.
Politics is n
out ofour d
front'or agai
(shouldnoJ

b '•

prmc1p es o anarcli-fsm in our
everyday life andour everyday
feelings and necds.

These are not' all motives which
attract• us to our actions. Each
one involved has his/herown
,reasons, own aims wh'ich arl!
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This fest was a proci'f t_hat cvcn in
smalf towns different pcoplc can
hav thcr and at the
sam united
com on self-
government and mutual aid."

qtiie.kly,'fqund a good solution
and thc festmovcd under the
huge sunshed of a nearby
buildihg. So the. fun contirlued -
music, danccs; juggling,
skateboarding, fire juggling...
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DEMOLI'TION ORF
ME'TELKOVA

LJUBLJANA - SLOVENIA

FoR ).\ORE 11':'0 SEE

W\\"\\ .J.IETELKO\'o\.ORG

OR

THE FIGHTGOES ON!

AND SEND THIS MESSAGE FURTHE

We invite all those wbo wish 10 support us
10 come and visit us. lf you also have some
donations to make we will gladly accept them
in Club Gromka or Jalla Jalla.

itsclf. On 2nd · August, however, thc
!nspcctoratc noncthclcss succcdcd in its
intentions, and with the help ofa !arge numbcr
of police who cordoned off the relevant si1c.
Nonethcless, later in thc same time, the

various users of
Mctclkova decided to
build a new school in
place of the the old
one. This will not be
renamcd thc Small
school. Rather, we
wan1 10 show that weg

~;- have politically as

%5±z;
~ .. Thercfore instead of
;• . . ..
" • - ..- . · a "Small · school" wce s" -:..··. ..,_,. shall build a-::.:;,'t~1-~.... ~ . .{z; ±;z "Primary school".

3ES&5„?y The autonomy 1hat
-~=1•~:.i.~":: ·-: thereforc cruciallye via@hie=c.Jze.:,-.. , :;,;:;,~ ' • ,·- dcfines the crcativity

k-iss =5:'·r-, .f$%&:i32Ns Metelkova continues
.53,r2g-3.2. rdl.. 2:'%i#:"? regartess.

In 2006, thc lnspectorntc for the
Environment unsucccssfolly• tried to carry out
thc dcmolition of Metelkova, but was
prcvcntcd cach time by the physical yet non
violent intcrvenüon of pcoplc at Metclkovn

Ljubljana and the currcnt foreign mmtster,
bimitrij Rupcl, had thc so-called Old School
dcmolishcd. ln its· place the Little School was
built. As part of their academi c studies, the
walls of this building were pain1ed with a
mural by Tina Drc(ar and Bine Sk:rt, undcr the
tutorship of Dr. Gabrijclc(ic( aod Dr. Gruev.
The building itself was the result of a· projecc
canied out by the Geran artisan group Axt
und Kelle, and was financed by the German
cmbassy and the City of Ljubljana. In 2002,
Vida Stanovnik - thc then eil)' coordinator for
Mctclkova in the cabinct ofthe Mayorcss Vika
Potoc(nik, reported the Small school as an
illegal construction io 1he relevant authorities.
Metelkova's users, however, were never
allowcd 10 bccomc subjects i"n the discussions
that took place between the State Inspectorate
and thc City Counc.il. Throughout thcse thcy
werc rclcga1cd to thc rolc of being powerless
witncsscs who otherwisc annually answered
fonns of statc opprcssion with vurious
festivals, and other instances ofcrcativicy and
inrnginntion.

showed any interest in
maintaining the status
of the autonomous
zone of Metelkova,
and thercfQre the
possibilities of the
people involved in it, '
l,Q' further dcvelop
füeir . creativity.
Jnstead we have
witnessed attempts by the city and the state to
try and legalize Metelkova or attcmptin•g to
stipplant it with shopping centres and other
commercial ventures. The hard, yet energetic,
development of Metelkova in a contrary
direction, was possible due to numcrous
.grbups and individuals who consistently
,Fdught to maint ain the autonomy, new spaces,
contents and cultures ofMctclkova.

For ins tance -- Metelkova is one of the fcw
placcs whcre different lypeß of live music
ranging from Free Jazz, Noisc to Dub and
Techno can be heard in pcaccful cocxistencc.
A number of artists have their studios at
Mctelkova. This also boasts onc of thc most
opcn and creati'vcly ~•aricd gn llcrics for
cont'empornry art not only in Slovenia but
regionally, too. Metelkova is .also onc of the
Fe.w places in Slovenili tö offer migrnnts and
asy.lum sc.ekcrs, members of cthnic and othcr
minorities, a possibili ty to opcnly. socializc
among themselves and with other people. For
many years, Metelkova hosted the only fully
0cdgcd Womcn's ocntrc, nnd it is todny still
thc only place in thc country with community
run clubs for handicapped youth, gay and
lcsbinns. Mnny curnpnigns ngninst i·ncism,
various forms of individual as well as socil
violence, have been planned and carried out at

Metell<ova is an intemationally rcnowncd M,c1clkova.
ous cultural zone sitllatecl on the site Metelkova has been a site of politic.al
er military barracks - the Slovenc abusc and onewherc the representatives of all

lieaöquartcrs of the :Yugoslav National Army. the political partics havc tricd to maximizc
illhis public space which otherwise lay unused, their popularity. In 1997, 1hc thcn Mayor of
and which the state ••• ...":_'·· : -••.s~ ~ _ •••,; · ~-✓~ .. •• _,,,l"'""·""' r. 1

now intends to clear, .• /: '• ~- · · - . '"".~. · ·- .. ., .;,,:- • ~;. ·1. : .
was occupicd in .' .. .r.. "i Si ·.: • ..''s. •· •.• ,as·, • ; .
September 1993 t..v, .:·· :.,: .' .,.· ,•..,.· . .-;. · •-<:.: ·: · ,

. . ? • -- \'' ... t,,. ·"· . ,·.i ... ': ..
precisely in order to f:.•±:
revent is legal ; •3;
<iemolition anä to ~,. • ·: ·:.:;~ "'«.·· «h'»«
carry out various <- ,_' :_-:J_ ... · ·.: ~
foms of autonomous f._..",{
creativity. Neithcr the ( ·,;. :~• ·d~-;
€ity of Ljubljana nQr • .-. · -<{;; :':.~~·;;,,:
the Slovene state have

Anarchist Jownal from Eastem Ewope
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After thc fight policemanaged to catch
7 antifa_scisrat thc nearby strccts. 5 ofthem
wherereleased with fines, bu't2 öfth'ern are
still waiting court, both accused of
"hooliganizm". One of them, Igor
Malyshev, who was vioJently: defending
hims~lf ·during ihe arrest, is waiting the
trial in famous prison "Kresty". -Uliana

Antifascists wante prevent this to
ha'ppenecl. ilihi carching
and beatingna ftertheir
meeting, they lirectly to
the rneetil)g.

DPNI demonstration was around 50
persons,when30 antifa activists attacked it
i.vith bottlcs end gas ballons. Half of the
nazi.s ran away irnmediately, and other half
started to fight back with knives and a
kifchen hamme:r, As a result, two
antifascists got hurt, one df th_em was
injured with the rnentioned hammer to
head and thc other one got a knife tohis
stomach. "

PI
eo
of
va

ACTION ATI7TH SEPTEMBER2006

Armed with silent agreeing of public
'on,inion and official pcrmission frorn the
city govemment, DPNI was to hold it's
action in the center of St. Petersburg.

0

n
CO - '·

e cl, legal
pul. gs itate to
cooperatewithot 1cluding
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resistancc. In Sunday 17th ofSeptember
3:30PM anti-fascists ofSt. Petersburg
attacked picketofDPNI "for defence of
Kondopoga inhabintans" at pioneer
square. Antifa took,fascists by surprise,
outnumbering-them perhaps 40 to 3.0, rnost
ofthe fascists fled and few showcd
resistance. Thus at once fascists felt how it
is to be a hunted instead oh hµnter. Few
of the fascists were armed,,gne with a
knife and anotber one with _,a hnmmcr, they
managed to stab one antifa;and one
passers by.Antifa had no othcr arrns but
·bottles and pepper gas pistols. After one
minutc,fight was over änd fascists
disperscd.

But unfortunatcly police ,managed to
arrest many people in the rcgion, lwo of
them (19 ycar [gor Malyshev :an<l 21 ycar
old lgor Kuzmichov) atc facing.fclony
charges. Kuzmichov is an activist of locul
Food not Bombs. Police tried to cxtrnct n

dpni.org), movement which has managed
to unite manyfar-right tendencies during
last 4 years under a ,;single issue",
seemintlymoderate banner. Altho,ugh
DP.Nl aftempts tomaintain amoderate
image, it has links to'undergrouni:I groups
organising racist terror,and is also morc
arid more qften seen togethcrwith
Vladimir Z)lirinov;skys LIDPR (liberal
democrat) party, a pro-govemment tool
created to usc and conttöl far right groups
for purposes ofthe autliorities: 4th Öf
November z005'.DJ!NI o.rganised a 3000
strong march, mostly consistitig•ofnazi
skiilhea·i:ls, in Moscow toggJher wirh
Eurasian Union ofYouth,this was biggest
sliow off.o'tfai' right in Mos.cow since
perhaps 1993.

Events in Kondqpoga have inspircd
DPNI and othcr far-right groups to spread
hate in all around Russia. Bu't no.t without

~9th of:Augilst.2'006 mäfia ef
Chechenoriginwent havoc in small city
of Kondopoga inKareliaafter a conflict
w,itli some local people, killingat least3
persons and woundingmany more. This
sbook the smäll city;-and '2nd of
September 2000-3000 inhabitants gathered
in thecentral square. In a meetlng Jo·cal
bourgeoisieand nationalist activists who
had arrived from o.llier cities•managed to
turn ajustified urge to lynch mafia ofall
slripes to an alJ-oµt- efhnic pogrom -
duringfollowing days people ofGaucasian
origin wcre iMiscrim.inatejy attacl<ed; their
hcimes and busines_§, ransacked and
bumeä,

Qrucial role in channelling pogu)ar
protest to a.nationalist direction, npt
dangerousfor authorities was DPNJ.,
(Dvijenie ProtivNelegalnoy Immigratsiy,
M.ovement Against Illegal M,igration,

APPEAL FORANTI! FASCIST'
REPRESSEI IN ST. PETERSBURG

1
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confession from Malyshev by
beatinghim up cruelly. Ctirrchtly L.
Kuzmichevhas been released under l,
oath of staying in St. Petersburg, ,1! ., ,
Malyshev has been transferred to •
infämous St. Petersburg remand
prison Kresty.

Right now itmakes no sense to
publish prison address of Malyshev
as letters are not allowed in Russianti
remand prisons. However funds for legal
costs ofMalyshev and Kuzmichov äre
urgently needed, you may pass money to
account below in dollars or in curos. In·

may ask inforrnation for this account
from spt2003@cmail.com during latc
September andOctober.

Bank name: Branch "Scvcmaya stolisa" of
ZAORaiffeisenbankAustria in the city St.
Petersburg
Bank address: Moika embankment. 36, St.
Petersburg, J91186 Russia
SWIFT: RZBMRUMM
Account number: 408178408030002212l l
Account holder:
Korcckij Dmitrij Aleksandrovich

case you live in an EU country, hold on for
a fewdays as we will soon have an
account in EU country to which money
transfers are much cheaper to make. You

ANTIFASCIST FOOTBALL
IN TORUN

Since 1999 in Torun (central Poland)
there has been organizcd the antifascist
football ~ompetition- "We pla:y footbnll
cvcn in the rain". The idea of the meetings
is to create an alternative against the
aggressive football fans-hooligans. In mosi
of the Polish football stadiums there are a
Jot ofyo_ung foo.tball fans which popularizc
racism, fnscism und violence. The
compctition is to integrale antifäscists
groups, anarchic groups, and to popularizc
thc idea of frccdom.

The compctition is organized every
year in the time between Junc an July. In
the tournament play groups from all ovcr
Poland (approximately 300 people), not
only football Fans but also pcoplc
committed to frecdom and anarchy in
gcneral.

The compctition is organized by the
Autonomous Collectivc Associntion, an
organization from Torun.

Thc toumamcnt is not only a football
cvcnt; therc are also other attractions like
conccrts of undcrground groups. Thc
concerts take place in thc Cafe Bar Pilon.

This bar organiscs lots of alternativ
concerts, exhibitions and meetings.

From thc IV cdition (2002) wc madc a
film which you can ordcr. You just need to
contnct with michoo77@poczta.onct.pl. lf
you would like to see some photographs
from the tournamcnts there arc some on
www.pilon.za.pl in ihe section FC THC.

NAZI CONCERTAND
NAZIDEMONSTRATION

INTORUN

On 15th August in Torun there was
Fascist dcmonsrration and a conccrt
organized by National Revival of Poland
(NOP).

Nationalists wantcd to celebrate 86th
anniversary of 'Miracle over Vistula' 
Victory of polish nrrny over bolsheviks.
Day before of the nazi celebrations, on the
strcct antifsscist hang up posters. These
posters wcrc also in place whcre nazis had
lheir meeting beforc dcmonstration. We
had also sprayed and pasted place where
they had a concert. At the placc where

nazis borrowcd musical cquipment wc
blocked locks. But in spitc of this, thc
conccrt took placc. Manifestation of
National RevivalofPoland started at 12.30
p.m.. Thcre wherc about 60 nazis. In our
group where about 40 person. We where
standing in one of the crosswise strects.
When they were coming wc started to
shouting 'fascism will lose', 'fascism no
pasaran'. In the direction of the oazi's
whcre ilying tomatocs, apples and etc.
Thcy tricd to pull out a banner with
inscription "Evcry different -all cqual". We
wanted to go after nazis demonsrrarion but
we were sourounded by rnunicipal police.
We decided to run into a place where nazis
finished march. When they saw us they
started to run in our direction, but police
stoppcd some of lhcm in time. The rest of
them attacked us. However nobody was
seriously injured. Police put the
participants, who where hitting eachothers
oo the floor. Nobody of us was arrestcd or
cven identified but in newspapers read
something eise. On the other hand media
was on our side, but they thought that we
where from left politica.l option. Only onc
newspaper (Gazeta Pomorska) wrote that
we where an anarchist movement. We
contacted in this issue with other
journalists and as a results in local
newspapers there was a fewcritical aricle
about NOP.

Summary:
Nationalist were more. In spite ofshont

time (wve were infommed about their
demonstration four days before) we

decided on protest. Our mistake was that
people were disperse. There were a lot of
people who didn't want to fight with nazis
But l would like to say thans toeverybody
who came.
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FIGHT IN THEWEB
The fight is alsogoing on in the cyber

space. A few weeks before The MayDay,
the biggest (and only) web site of the
Czech nazis (homepage of the "Narodni
Odpor") and its registration was hung up
by its American provider because of its
nazi contcnLWithin a fewweeks, lhe nazis
managed to set up a provisional version of
their old site. First they told their new
provider they had problems with too many
hits to their servcr (hahaha), later they
admitted the true and finally they could
only complain about the evil Jewish antifas
and their big impact.

Thc administrator of the RAB's web
site ( the nazi group from Most), has had a
Jot ofwork lately. The site was repeatedly,
and successfully, attacked and hacked by
the antifas. In their manifest, the antifa's
hackers said they would attack the web site
again and again, as RAB had stolen the
layout, logos, graphics etc. from AfA.
Since then, the RAB'swcb sitc has been
hackedonce more.

TEPLICE
And last but not least, the new AFA

group was created inTeplice. It uscd to be
a city with one of the biggest punk and
hardcore scene in Czechia, but nazis havc
been more and more active there recently,
lhey have attacked some people etc.

MOST
On the May20th, nazis gathered in the

town of Most, their another "stronghold"
but lhe local antifa group is alsovery active
there. Theymarched in the memoryoftheir
fellownazi, killedbyRoma guy in the fight
seven years ago. Antifas covered the whole
line of the march with posters with picture
of the killed nazi and the text "hero or
outsider" explaining who the killed one
really was - a violent nazi, not a young
innocent idealist as nazis try to say. And
that was not enough. When the nazis came
,to the cemetery in their private bus, a group
of antifas attacked them wilh Molotovs·
stones and bottles. Unfortunately, nobody
was hurt. IO people were arrested but they
were later released duc to the lack of
evidence.

HODONIN
Later in May, nazis marched through

the small town ofHodonin, their traditional
"stronghold".Even there, around40 antifas
with the help of about 40 local pople
waited for them. When al5out J00 nazis
started their march, they had to confront
with chanting, whistling and even with a
few eggs and sl.ones. Speeches of thc nazi
leaders were totally lost in noise . Antifa
people tried later to block the marchon its
way back to the train station, but thc policc
attacked them and disperse within seconds.

JilILAVA/BRECLAV
The Czech nazis obviously have the

new strategy: march themselves to dcad.
On the June Ist, they callcd a
demonstration in the town of Jihlava
(where very active antifa group cxists) and
simultaneously in the town ofBreclav (not
far from Hodonin). In Jihlava, they
marched in the memory of the W\Vll's
victims. Just a few dozens the nazis came
and survived their comedy show just
because of the strong presence of heavily
equipped police, as a few dozensof antifas
were waiting prepared just behind thc
police line (and in some other places, too :
)). In Breclav, the situation was much
worse... More than I00nazis andjust a few
dozens of anfifas and the majority of them
were the young local punks.
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PRAGUE
After some time of lethargy, the Czech

neonazis climbed out of their holes and
started some public activities and even
performed a few attacks. However, the
antifawas prepared for it...

The troubles began some time before
the Mayday. A group of about 20 nazis
armed with baseball bats and sticks
attackedthe punkfest in Prague (probably
because the concert.was a part of the Good
NightWhite Pride campaign; an anarchist
band Edel:weiss Piratenplayed there). They,
managed to hit one girl in the face with a
bascball bat and injured a fewolher people.
Within a few minutes, they were beaten
back and GNWP campaign performed its
logo into praxis :-)) Unfortunately the
majority ofthe nazis managed to run away,
the slowestwere - after Ibis quick lesson 
saved by the police (this time they were
really, quick, strange), but their bloody
faces were at least filmed by antifas.
Anyway, this was the first open
confrontation with nazis in Prague after a
long time.

A few weeks later, a group of nazis
attaclced the anticapitalist info-cafe
Krtkovakolona. Nobody was injured this
time and nazis run away after short fight
inside the cafe. In the same time some
nazis attacked a punk pub in other part of
Prague and injured two people.

Their public activities star.ted on the
May Ist, when about 200 nazis marched
throughPrague with white-red-black-flags
with the logo of "Narodni Odpor" (the
National Resistance, the name of the
Prague neonazi group, newlypresented as
autonomous-nationalist network). Around
300 antifascists gathered for the counter
dcmo of the Czechoslovak Anarchist
Federation on thesame place; they were
separated by several police lines.
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At
the
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* www.hot.ccfannrl1ism - Future Anarchist Party
of Estonin

HUNGARY
* A~57 DJY Club (hnrnsqunt) - 1074 Budapest,
do"h!lnY, u. 57. ring 128 atthe doorbell;
a~57@indymajia.liu; hllp://uk-57.frecblog.hu; sms
+36 20 488 8629
* AFK - autonomous youth collective / social
disease collective (anarchist hc-punks);
www.socialdiseasc.Lk
* Bnrricaüc eollcdive - anarchist group;
http://www.anarkom.lapJa.hu
,. "Gonilolkodo Anfikv:irium" - anarchist
bookshop; www.oinfok.ini.hu;
g_Qndolkotlo@citromail.hu Logodi utca 51; 1012
Budapest (it is near Metro Station ''Moszkva ter'');
open Monday-Fridny 12-18
* Ruganegra -"(strcct folklorc swfi):
www.rugancgra.tk
* Social Discasc Kollektiva (anarcbopunk
collect.ivc) - hup://socialdisease.tk
* www.geocitics.com/anarchoinfo - anarchist
wcb-sitc

KAZ.AKHSTNi
* www.almaty-libcrta.boom.ru - Libenarian
communists in Kazakhstan

lATVIA
* Prct_spnrs Collcctivc - zinc, distro, web, actions
- hup://pretspars.lfardcore.lt; pretspars@riscup.net
* "Zabuduks" - DIY culturc house.,
Z?bba@inbox.lv. ,vww.nckac.lv, tel. +371
3320666.
DIY politicaVcultuml project, infoshop etc.:
Vijolisu 24: Kuldiga ; LV-3300Latvia;
www.nekac.lv, maris..steinbcrg_s@h'11ldign.lv

llTHUANIA
„ active@hnrdccirc.lr - LT activists netwotk
* "Eloins" - spnce for varioU5 DJY a.ctivities:
Vilniaus Str. 72 (in thc yard), Siauliai,
gabrielei@takas.lt
"Gyvas"- space for various DJY-activities,

Kauno str. 1 a (in the yard), Vilnius..
xdirx@hardcore.lt
* "Pavasaris Infoshop" - Mindaugo str. 20-12,
Vilnius, xdirü@hardcore.lt
* "Posedziu Salc" - DIY culrurc centre;
Savanoriu st.r. 206 (4th lloor), city of Kannas:
sim3S@dr.com; tel +3i06775Q363:
hup://posedis.mums.lt
* booking@hn.rdcorc.lt - booking in Lithll2llia
* www.ha.rdcore.lt - Litbul!llian diy. sccne info
resoun:e on the net

MN:ED()l{IA
* direct action - anarchist collective
directa@freemail.corrunk
* fuck yoga - a distro and labe!
neveranswerthephone@yahoo.rom
* kaka - a distro and l:ibel sunffo@y:1hoo.com
napravi sam - a collective
radexx2000@yahoo.cm
* teror 13 - s info_shop info@:tero,13.L\:
ww·w.teror 13:nnarilija.org

POLAND
+ ABCIACK- www.ack.mostorg.pl
- Warszaa - po box 30; 02-741 Wrz2wa

I21. ack-wawa@ö2.pl.
http://w\nv.cmilk:i..bzzz:nevporadylporady.st:ml
• Poz.nnn - po box :5. 60-S66 Pozn:m 31.
ak@rzbrat.org, tel. 0618484672 (tue 19-21.We
Thu 17-20). http://www.rzbat.ersck.hm

- Bialystok - po box 43; 15-662 Bi±lystak26,
abbialystok@o2.pl, www.ack-bialysteippl
- Lodz - rief\-a@gmsil.rom

52100 Pula; http.//squat.ne/montcparadiso;
1nfo@montepumdiso.hr
* Rljckn nnarchlst lnitlntivc -
W\\;\V.rai,nnarhijn.org, rai2002@nct.hr
* "Skntula1' - infoshop, 1.Znjcn 20/2, Rijckn,
www.rai.anarhija.org, infoshopkatula@net.hr,
evc!Y}day l 7-20h - weekcnd closcd
* •lTaßula Rnsa" - anarchis!/libcnarian infoshop
in Cakovec; adress: Josipa Kozarca BB; post:
Infoshop Tabula ras'::,, p.p. 18, 40315 M. Srediscc,
Croatia
* Z.A.F. / Zadar Anarchist Front - local
anarchist grbup in thc city <if Zadar; ·
zadnrskinnnrchisti@ynhoo.com;
www.solidamosl.mnhost.org
w www.stocitas.org - Antiauthoritarian publishcr
*!'sto citas'!" b.shop Zagreb Prcradoviccva 34

CUCHIA
*-'Älllifuscist Action (AFA) 
afa-prnha@annrchismus.org, www.antifa.cz
* Anarcho-fcminist group -
anarchofcm1nismus@ccntrum.cz,
anarchofcminismus.ccn.cz
* -1155; KPK Praha (ex-Solidarita) 
praha@solidarila.org,www.solidarita.org, tel:
+420 604 247 218

- regional group of Bmo, bmo@solidarita.org,
tel: +420 732 616 695
* Annrchislicke sdruz cni Uhrrskc Hrndittc -
Anarchist group of Uherske Hradite), e-mail
uhas@cmnil.cz
* "A-kontra" - n.narchist magazine,do CAS, PO
Ilox 223, Praha 1, 11 l 21, tel. +420 605 903 098,
e-mail:a-kontra@csaf.cz,www.a-kontra.net
* "Bloody Mnry'' - riot-grrl/anarcbist zine,
Bloodymary@busL.com, c/o CAS, p.o. box 223,
111 21 Prahn 1
* CSAF- CzcchosloYak Anarchist Fcderntion -
P,O.Box 223, 111 21 Prnha 1, e-mail:
praha@csaf.cz,www.csar.cz
- Klndno, e-mail: kladno@csaf.cz
- Northern Czcchia, e-mail: scvcr@csaf.cz
- Kutnohorsko, e-mail:

csuf.kutnohorsko@cmail.cz, e-mail:
kutnohorsko@csaf.cz, tel: +420 721 732 844
- Jihlavn, e-mail: csaf.jihlava@email.cz, tel:

+420721 732 844
- Enstcrn ezcchin, e-mail:

undcrtakcrdis@seznnm.cz
* FSA-MAP- Fcdcration ofanarchist groups.
info@anarchismus.org, www.anarchismus.org,
international scre tary: fsa
intcrsec@an.irchismus.org
- Northern Czechia, fas-sever@anarchismus.org
- Zllnsko, fas-zlinsko@onarchismus.org
- Prnguc, fas-praha@anarchismus.org
- Brno, fos-bmo@anarchismus.o.rg
- Jihlava, fas-jihlava@anarchismus.ong
- Pnrdubicc. fäs-pardubicko@anarc.hismus.org

* Info Cnfc "Krtko,·a kolona" - (amm:bist info
cnfc), Socharsk!I 6. 170 00, Pr.ihn 7-Bubenec, e
mail: kk@czcchcorc.c-l,kk.czechcorc.cz. Tel: 605
9S3 191
* Hudcbnl klub "Zn vnity" - alternative non
profil club with a.nan::hist nc1i,1ities. tcn room.
Vtclno 32, 434 01 Most 1, <."-nuiil:
intcnmtionnl@znvmty.com, www.zavrnty.ctim, tel.
+420 723 555 287
* Squnt "i\lilnda" • Praguc only squat, Na
kindlovce (small house nett to the student
residential halls), Praha,
sqununilnda@centrum.cz

ESTONIA
* 'Food Not Bombs - Tallinn - vidcomet.-s@hot.cc

WECOMTO EE ANARCHISM
www.alter.most.org.pl (good english)
v.ww.abli.hardcore.lt (bnd english)

ARMElvlA
"Proryv" - anarcho-communist group from
Yerevan; vaga@freenet.am
kArmenia Indymedia -vahagn@bem.am

BEUIR..U's
#ABC Belarus - Belarus 230023 Grodno p.o.box
2-17; intolerant@auto.nom.zzn.com;
www..anarchistblackcross.by.ru
'li AFA, (i\nlifii"scisl Action) - Minsk;
l);Stlcs,s8 l@mn.il.com
+ Anarchist Library - Minsk; antyfa@mail.ru
'li A:nti-McDonnld - hllp://belmac.aarod.m;
hllp;{/kgmpnktor.nnrod.ru
+ Antyfa - antifascist group; antyfa@mail.ru
* ~uton9mousAction _/Ll_da - 2 (Grodno Region,
Bel!!.(!ls) -P. 0. Box 11, 231282 Lida -2, Grodno
*flufonomo_usAction/Minsk (Beianis)
öelarus@avlonom.org; www.bclarus.avtonom.org.
-ii iB~F/l'Bclnrusiun i\nnrchy·Front - bnf@list.ru
* Bclarusfän Linux Communily -
www.linux.hitech.by
* "Ecorcsist" - anarcho-ccological group;
ccoaction@tut.by
'li FAB 1 Fcdcration of Bclarusian Anarhist -
- Minsk; P.O.Box 33, 220134;
- Novopci,lgc; nuts-l@rambler.iu

'li Food Not,Bomlu - Minsk,- FNBminsk@ynndcx.ru
-,; "Frcc l!hcnlre" - nnarchist thcatrc from city of
Brest; Ksenia_iberg@mail.ru
* KDS "Rn.zum" ICondcfcdarntion of·Activc
Initiatives "Together" - 230005 Belarus; Grodno
P.O.Box 237; kds-razam@ut.by;
www.razam.by.tu
'i< "Nnvinkl.;,_ sntirical nnarchist qunrtcrly.
newspaper; Miilsk; paulük@tut.by, www.nuvinki.net
* "Rcbcllious girls" - ariU-sexist initiative in
Minsk; rcbelgirls@mail.nu
k www.anarchistory.boom.ru - history of
anarchy in ßelaros
* www.37Screw.org'-"d.LY,. political punk \
hardcore culture of Belarus

BOSNIA }, HERZEGOVINA
+ Anarchist Collective "Slobodna Krajina" 
Banjaluka; ab_useyu@yahoo.co.uk
w www.osvajanjeslobode.bravehost.com 
anarchist info from BiH

'BlllGARIA
'ti Anurehist Portal htlp:/la-bg.nct
*'\Annrho Saprotivn" (i\narchist Rcsistancc) -
newspaper; hHp.//rcsislance.hit.bg
* "A.narchy In BG" - http.//changc.lo/anarchy
*'Anarchist resislante' - autononious litcrarinn
group, arcsislancc@riscup.net
* "Ch.lyab i svoboda" (Brcad und .frccdom) -
newspaper /.oiscussion forum;
hllpJ/savanne:ch/svoboda; svoboda@bulgaria.com
*'Fcdcrntlon of Bulgarian Anarchists' ·
federaciata@gmoil.com
*'Katortis' - DIY zine, kntnrzis@riscup.net
*'Svobodnn Misal' - Bulga:rinn anarchist
ncwsleller, hllp://sm.n-bg.net/
* www.stnnd.nt/strugglc - nnnrchist wcb-sitc
with lotof interesting historical material
*'Vusll lkonomov' - nunrchist group.
.vnsilikonon10v@y_nhoo.com

CROATIA
* AnFcm·A (i\nnrcho-Fcmlnist-/\ctlon) -
anfema@znmir.net; www.anfema.tk
» "Monte Prudlso" - squat/social centre in Pul;
URK Montcpnrndiso ox Vojnmt, K.Rojc; Gnjcvn 5:
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COMIMIUNI'TIES IN STRUGGLE
- http://po,to - we'bsite against,Blue

Strcam gns pi ined from·Novorossisk
- llttp:zt,w, . od.ru - Nizhni

Novgorodgro ists
• ht!JJ://\\\W d.ru - welisito of

anarclii_sl cul cd from 'Nizhni
Novg_orog
- http://ww likobraz/distro - A

distro, biggest rofAnarchist literature in
the form&rs

1-A
* /\'SI 7 /\.narclio-,Synclicalist Initiative.
is@i_nicijntivu.org (i'ntemational sccretaiy);
www.inicjativa.org
111 Fccleratlon ofliiternationnlist Anarchisu.
fcderacjja@'ml i .net
* Subwal' Collectlve. ßclgrnde;
shavcdwq'mcn2:l 6@):ahoo.com
* www.anarchy~scirbin.tk • anarcho si1e:
+www.afanovisd.tk - Antifa Novi Sad* www.kontra-p·unkt.info • anarchis1 informa1ion
&•oisc_us_sion web-si1e

SLOVIIKIA
\I; AF'A-Bratislavn (Aritifä:Slsljckn Akcia
Bratl.slava) • baci1y_afa@yahoo.com
hllp://blava.antifa.oet
* Alter'native l't1a'gazi_1;te in slovak lnnguagc -
biedaduchay@safe-mail.net
* :\ntlfa.scistAction from Trnava • antiia
tniava@huslimail.com
• Cirny Kriz/~K. Black Cross) •
ciemykriz@yahoo.com.
* CSAF / Slovakiu {CS.-\F - Czcch-Slo\·nlilit•
Anarchist Federation) - slovensko@csaf.cz

[international con12.c1}; regional contacts:
• CSAFBratislavn - bratislnvn@csaf.cz
* CSAF~..Bystrica • bbys1rica@=f.q* CSAF,Tren·cin - trencin@csai.cz
* CSAF \iychod - csaf_sk_vychod@-yaboo.com
* Fl'il3Trnava - jedlou@saie-mail .n~
* Prinma ,U-ci:3 (DirectAction) • radical social
anarchist organizatiim / anarchist union: oo box 16:
840 OS.Bratislava 48; priam:i:ikciJ@y:lhÖo.com

SLOVE.NIA
* A-<listributfon "Kontra.kultura distribucijs".
k"Ultura_kontra@yahoo.com.
• Akd lzbruh Kult'urni B:izen - autonomous
culrurc centre in squated swimm-pool in Kranj:
www.a.lcd-izbrull.tk: akd_izhruh@yahoo .com
*An:irllh· Resource Center - Metelkov:i 6. sr .
i000 Ljubljana. tel. 00386-.1--43:103.\S.
anarb.iv@mnil.ljudmiJa.org,
wwv,;.ijudmilü.orglanarhiv
* SAF / Social Anarcllist Fcderatioo -
saf.info@crooil.si
* Union of sclr-organlsed workcrs - SiSD 1:S\V
- is_usw@yahoo.com Tel.: 003S6(0}31892967

UK1(AINE
.,.. Autonomous Action I Donctsk •
redrash@mail.ru; redskins@maii.ru
Infoshop -infoshopin Kiev
http://in.foshop.z.iraz.org; inföshop@.gm:nl.eom
+« Food NotBoombs -Kiev - die_young@risepn=t* www.uraz.org • Kievls portaloilt"be:n:iri:m
initiatives: Wcb-siteofanan:hlst 1?roun in Ki:!,.
iiÜö@zaraz.org -- - •

Tl.IR.}<eY
+AnarsistBakis - http://go.te'anrsistbakis
archive ofanarchist texts
«ABCI Anarchist Black Crescent
abcank-nr;i@)-ahoo.com
« "Imlasiz" - www.imlasizderi.cjb.net-an±r:ist
mngnzioe
* -1sims1z- • ansrcbis1 counter-ma.r.uine;
isimsiz_dergi@yshoo.com -
KaosGL - www.kasgl.com - antiauzhonitaria

gaylesbian group and magazine
« "Kara Kizil" - http:www.karakizil.tr.et
annrcho-,-ommunist group

*·www.squntting.iu • portal, dcdicatcd 10 squattcr
movcmcnt! · ·

+Contactsof Autonom 1sAction
Pq,,_n,;,1wrue:nomcs 9J};(/le,gro_11ps 011 tfte
mvelopes!Neverrepublishparts ofthis contac1
list vithout this note! Contacts arefrom Russia,
" _ • pf!cijied o,tltemvif.'e;
Federalsite ishttp://www.vtonom.org

* Collccuve mcmbcrs ofi\utonomo~Action:
Name ofthe group isAutonomousAction - <name
ofcityor region>, unless specifiedotherwise.

• Moscow · P. Ö. Box 13, 109028 Moscow
Russia, lapPm@scu.ru
- FarEast (has members in Vladivoslök a:nd

Nahodka)- ad_primorye@front.ru,
• lvanovo • P. 0. Box l 842, J 53000 Ivanovo

Russia, ad_ivanovo@front.ru
- Irkutsk - P. O. Box 166, 664058 Irkutsk

Russia, klown@rnmblcr,m · ·
• Union of Ku.llnlngrnd Anurchlsu. ska-

konig@mail.ru ·
• Kern (Rcpublic .or Knrclln, Russin).

kntoushn@oncgo.ru
• Krnsnodur - P. 0. Box 3472, 350001

Krasnodar Russia
_ • Nizhni No,·gorod, P. 0. Box 25, 603104
Nizhni Novgorod Russin, ad_nn@mail.ru
• Rynznu - l37@mail.ru
• Snrntov - koluchka@pochta.mLru
• Ufn - ADUfa@mail.ru
• Chclyabinsk - P. 0. Box 18742, 454021

G:helyabinsk Russia, naumov2@mail.ru
• Ycrevnn (Armcnin) - m_cduard@freeneLam

* Contucts or individual mcmbcrs of
;l\utonomous Aclion

• Astrnkhnn • podcro@lis1.ru
- Vscvolzhk (Lcnlngrud Region, Russin) -

darkpunk@lisLru
• Klrov - redskin@p1lan.com
• Perm - P. 0. Box 3095. Pem1 Russia ad

penn@rambler.ru; dcadsu,;@rambler.ru
-Ty'umcn • P. 0. Box 44S1, 625001 Tvumen

Russia, roustam_f@ho1mail.com •
• Yaroslavl, ad-yaroslov!@mail.ru

* Correspoudenfs of Autonomous Action
(distributors ofpress of1/ic orga11isario11 witltow a
formalmembcrship)

• Voronczh - ding_ir@mail.ru,
hllp:1/anarhvm.narod.ru/nd
• lzhcvsk - projectfrecdom@mail.ru;

1immnd@udm.ru; .intiwar@udm.ru
- Yo.shknr - O,la - punk@zvenig0\'0.111
- Kolomna (MoscowRegion, Russia) 

111a1hcrfacker20 l7@mail.ru
- Nnbcrczhnyc <:;hclny (Tntnrstnn, Russiu)

ana.rchist@chclny.com
• Ozcrsk (Chcly,1binsk Region, Russia) 

padlik@bk.ru
• Murmtm5k - P. O.•ßo:..: 4614, 1$3050

Munnnnsk Russin.
• Suint Pctcrsb.urg•- blnckguntd@mail.ru
- Minsk (Belarus) - belarus@avtonom.ong:;

www.belarus.a,1onom.org
• Udu • 2 (Gl\xino Region~ Belar.us) P. 0. IBox.

l l. 2312S2 Lid:t -2, Gl'Qdno\0.blnst. Belnrus,
- Donetsk (Ukraine) - redrash@mail.ru;

redskin::@mnil.ru
• Sumy (Ukr:1inc) • ivangrob@maihru

* Wcbsitl'S ofgroups liukcd to Autonomous
Action:

- http://ad-direct.newmail.ru - federal site
nmintuincd from Novorossis.k
- http://redskin.newmail.ru - Red :md Amm:hist

Skinh.:mls Ri\SH, rnaintained from Nm•orossisk
- hllp:/lun!ljob.nm.ru • sirc ngains_t work.

nminrnined iromMoscow ·
- h11p://anll-fo.<l,1.tu -Anii-füscisl proj~l

"Black and Green resistance" fromSamara

ndcx.ru
' nÜ.ru

iLru

r:ru

il.ru
nm.ro

on - Tomsk;

'an lnngunge)
ru@madir.org:
tvffiscow);•
t.ru ~Pecersb'urg);
, Ukraine)

Jiation orAnn'rcho
tio,t-

Viä/!0_KAS; sidorovan@ri)ail.w
b - Moscow punk club,
aorchists nnd environmcntalists;
arryclub.narod.ru
'onfederation of Revolutionary

,\na.rcho~ndlknlists),-Mosc,ow: c/o Vadim •
!J)arnier;---Pep:ulok.1~Jynova 13 Kv 24;.1072'58
Moscow; comanar@mail.ru; http://aitrus.narod.nu
w "Megaphon" - magazine ofanarchist,
anticapilalis1,;an1iwar, laoour„environmcntal and
other kindsofactivism; megaphon@mail333.com
*'Networ.k'ofWorking-plnce Resislancc

bler.ru, http://antijob.nm.ru
. t" 0 3111\fChj_sl l)C:Wspapcr;

newworld@mail.admiral.ru; http://novsvet.narod.ru
(aU issues sincc 1989.).
\ "Nozlil i Vilkl" • QOlilicaJ punk/hatdcorc
'ranzinJ;_zilonis@ncM'.ij,aÜ'.ru '
·* Old Skool Kids - punk/hardcore label and
distro; oldschoolkids@yahoo.com;
http://oskids.mm.ru
*· Fctcrsburg i\ntiwnr donnitlttcE' - sec "Noviy
Swet" contacl adress
Petersburg LeagueofA 1a ·ists-sec "Noviy
Swet"contact adress
* Ru!'k Revival • nct ·carly and
socially active punx sburg
htlp)//www.p\l.maho ·
* Rnlnbow Kcepc . ironmen.tal
mo11eme111. Contact adrcsses:
• Nizhniy Nov m@ö.ronLi:u.
• Votkinsli..- vol nsl<TR . mail.ru
• Kaslmov • rK@rk-.rynz.nn.ru (lhis•inlsothc

address ofTretiy Put magazine)
- Perm - pu1irirl:@rari1blcr.ru
• Volgogrnd • maasha@ramblcr.ru
- Ekaterinburg - vty2@mail.ru,dpn@etel.ru
- ·Moscow - rl<rzl@seu.ru, blatoba@mail.ru '
- Samara • duP,lol@mail.ru, duplo'@samtcl.ru

lilJp·:1/duplo.narod.ru ·
- Rostov • rkro·s1ov@don.sitek.net
+ S.H. Sound System - labe! & distr_o including,

political punkstuff; http://svinokop.narod.ru;
diylc@yahoo.com
* .Sibcrian Confc<lcrnlion or Labour. Omsk;
hllp,:f./w\l'\\_'...Skl,.org.ru
k "Utopia" -anarchistmagazine of revolution
und countcrculture Vladlen Tupikin, p.o. box SO.
m-208, Moscow, II7208, Russia;
,utopfa@mail333.c'oh1 ·
*' ''1/ictor··scr,gc's Llbrur,y" - nmm:hist &
communist library -City Library no. I0, ulitsa
Vcrkhn)'!!:YO Khokhlovkn 39/47, mctro
"Marksistskaya"
''l'elcphonc/fox-: +7 O!W2:'7S S156.
hltp:l/www.scrgclibrary,orgl
'11\ "Vo.lyn".' • 1inurcl,1ist ,ne.1vsp:1pcr (sincc 19S9);
obschtschina@pisem.net;http://volja.nm.ru
* "ZhcsJ!' - annrcho-füminist 111ngui.inc;
zhest@pisem.ne
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